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ELIOT FOR AMBASSADOR
PRESIDENT TAFT HAS DECIDED 

TO TENDER PLACE TO CHAS.
W. ELIOT, OF HARVARD.

MAY NOT ACCEPT THE PLACE

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

Dr. Eliot Will Receive Formal Notice 
Upon Hi* Visit to Wash

ington Soon.

Washington, March 22.— President 
Taft has definitely decided to tender 
he |K)st of Ambassador of the United 

States to the Court of St. James to 
•x President Eliot of Harvard Univer
sity, and the formal offer will be made 
to him when he comes to Washington 
tbout the end of the month to be the 
guest of honor of the Washington- 
Harvard Alumni Association. It is 
not known by the President whether 
Or. Kliot will accept the appointment, 
but both the President and Secretary 
of State Knox hope he will, as they re
gard hint in every essential the Ideal 
man for the place to succeed Ambassa- 
ior Reid.

Will Build New Railroad.
Rig Springs: A proposition was 

accepted by the citizens of Big 
Springs that assures the building of 
a railroad from Big Springs north 
through Soash. Surveyors have al
ready been over the route. All finan
cial arrangements have already been 
made and construction will begin 
within the next twenty days.

Cooper* Get Twenty Year*.
Nashville Tenn: ‘‘Guilty of murder 

in the second degree, with twenty 
•ears' imprisonment as the penalty." 
was the verdict of the Jury this molti
ng in the case against Duncan B. 

Cooper and Robin .1. Cooper, for the 
slaying of former United States Sena
tor E. W. Carmack. The jury Satur
day acquitted John D. Sharpe co-de
fendant.

Shippers to Organize.
Oklahoma City: Organization of 

shippers of four States will be per
fected here April 15 when delegates 
from the principal cities of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Colorado, Kansas, will 
meet for that purpose. The associa
tion will aim primarily to build up 
Galveston port as a distribution point 
for goods sent from the East.

Texarkana Plans Fair.
Texarkana: The local camp. Wood 

man of the World, have closed a deal 
for a big street fair and carnival 
which they propose to pull ofT here 
May 10-15. They have secured over 
twenty attractions and announce that 
they expect to have the most success
ful fair ever held in Texarkana.

Meteorological Building Site.
San Antonio: George W. Bracken- 

ridge has otTered to donate to the 
Government a site for a meteorologi
cal station and this city will make an 
effort to get an allotment for a $12.- 
000 building, which was recently 
authorized to certain sections donat
ing land for the building.

B. Y. P. U. Encampment.
Dallas: Great preparations are be

ing made for the eighth annual en
campment of the Baptist Young Peo
ple's union of Texas, which will be 
held on the grounds of the Texas B. 
Y. P. U. at Palacios, Texas, July 13 
to 22.

Carrie Nation in America.
New York: Jack Binns. who has 

been acclaimed the hero of the spec
tacular wreck of the steamer Repub
lic, and Carrie Nation, who has been 
abroad fighting the saloon, were pas
sengers on the Baltic, arriving here 
late Sunday.

Family of Seven Poisoned.
Mayben. Miss.: Seven members of 

the family of Robert Cotton, a wealthy 
planter residing near here, were pois
oned Wednesday by eating fried eggs 
containing arsenic, which the colored 
cook, through a mistake, sprinkled on 
the. eggs instead of black pepper.

Work of Check Raiser.
Dallas: Photographic copies of a

■check which was recently raised on a 
Chicago firm from $27 to $27,000 and 
on which the man who raised it 
realized $16,000, have been received 
in Dallas and have excited consider
able interest among Dallas bankers.

Big Pfice for Land.
Pecos: The highest prire ever 

brought by West Texas farm lands 
was paid Saturday for a tract of six 
hundred and forty acres near Pecos. 
The purchase price was $61,000.

Riot Stage Reached.
Paris, via London: The telegraph 

strike Saturday reached the riot stage 
and the danger of a violent outbreak 
is hourly increasing.

A clean-up crusade has been started 
in Bonham aud the move is meeting 
with great success.

Dave Eiltschlck of Halletavllle. Tex., 
aged 73, fell between some cars at 
l-oeb, Wednesday morning, and was 
instantly killed.

A returning fishing party at San 
Angelo reports a catch of forty-six 
bass, the fish weighing from one to  
five and three-fourths pounds.

Mrs. Elizabeth Payne, of Waxa- 
hachie, celebrated her one-hundredth 
anniversary. She was born in Indiana 
and came to Waxahachie thirty-five 
years ago.

Otto H. Meyer of Brenhani, a the
atrical singer, was shot and instantly 
killed in a room at the Worth hotel 
in Ft. Worth Saturday by Fred Mor
ris of Denton.

Sergeant Cortes, the leader of the 
insurrectionists in Cuba, and his whole 
hand, surrendered Thursday to the 
civil authorities of Remedios, in Santa 
Clara Province.

The City Council of Dublin met in 
regular session Wednesday night anil 
appropriated the sum of $600 from the 
general fund for the purchase of a new 
chemical wagon.

The City Commissioner of Denison 
has ordered 100 thirty-two-candle-pow
er electric lights placed on the streets 
at once in addition to the arc lights 

1 already in service.
Fire at 2 o'clock Thursday morning 

! in Texarkana partially destroyed the 
1 Beech Street Baptist Church with 
I practically all its furnishings, causing 
a loss of about $25,000.

The indications are that the Oov- 
t-roment of Cuba Is not in a fair way 
to crush promptly the incipient revo
lution which broke out in the province 
of Santa Clara Monday night.

A move is on foot to construct a 
concrete bridge across Bushy Creek, 
near Terrell, in connection with the 
mile of model road noiv being con 

• structed under Government supervi 
| sion.

William Allen and others are sink 
ing a shaft twelve miles south ot 

1 Strawn. If coal a certain thickness 
is found a big land deal will be con 
summated and another big mining 
town opened.

Eastbound G. H. passenger train 
Sunday ran through an open switch 
in the Sanderson yards, at El Paso 
and dashed into a switch engine, and 
ten persons were more or less serious 
ly Injured.

A light frost was noted ill many 
exposed places in and about Dallas 
Monday morning. During the lattei 
part of the night the wind died down, 
and as it was clear, everything was 
favorable to the frost, though the ther
mometer was not much below 38 oi 
40.

Dr. A. E. Flowers, secretary of the 
Texas Thoroughbred Association, said 
Friday that the spring racing dates 
have not yet been decided upon. The 
horsemen, he says, are trying to ar
range for the opening of the cir 
cult at San Antonio Instead of at 
Beaumont, as had been announced.

Assistant Attorney General Sluder, 
in Austin Friday, finished the com 
pilatlon of forms for the issuance ol 
drainage bonds as authorized by a re
cent law. No such bonds have ever 
been issued in Texas, and Assitsant 
Sluder has found his task laborious. 
Several issues for South Texas conn 
ties binge on the completion of this 
work.

At a meeting of Albert Sidney 
Johnston Camp, United Confeder 
ate Veterans, resolutions were adopted 
expressive of appreciation of the kind 
ly feeling expressed by President 
William H. Taft toward the people of 
the South, and inviting him to visit 
Paris as the guest of Albert Sidney 
Johnston Cump when he comes to 
Texas.

The Frisco has made Brownwood a 
proposition whereby it will beautify 
the grounds to the east of and adjoin 
ing their passenger station by making 
same a flower garden, provided the 
city will give free water.

Two firemen were painfully, but not 
Beriously, burned while fighting fire 
which destroyed the lumber yard of 
the Boynton-TInis Lumber Company, 
the Crouch -Pool company's grain ele
vator and nine residences, causing a 
loss of about $60,000, In Ft. Worth 
Thursday.

The executive committee of the Cat- 
tho Raisers’ Association met at associa
tion headquarters In Ft. Worth Thurs
day to organize for the year. Fort 
Worth was selected as the next place 
of meeting.

Dallas credit men will make a 
strong bid for the 1910 convention of 
the National Credit Men's Assoaiatlon, 
and in their efforts in that behalf they 
will have the hearty co-operation of 
the Fort Worth Credit Men's Associa
tion, and the Dallas Chamber of Com
merce.

THESTATE LEGISLATURE
CAMPBELL SUBMITS DOZEN SUB

JECTS TO LEGISLATURE FOR 
THEIR CONSIDERATION.

STILL DONG MUCH WORK
Regular Session Enacts 246 Measures 

Out of 1,000 Introduced, Against 
1,069 Last Legislature.

Austin. Texas: With the approach 
af the equinox, the weather is threa 
t-ning In a legislative sense, as well 
as physically. Notwithstanding Gov 
Campbell lias lei it be known that lie 
was displeased because no more prog 
ress had been mail ■ in the special ses
sion, both houses adjourned over from 
Friday until Monday. There is a two
fold explanation to be made of this 
fact. In the first place, the legislators 
have had time to find that they over
worked themselves during the regu 
lar session, particularly so during the 
past two weeks, and with the advent 
of spring, they have "that tired feel
ing.’'

Austin: The fact that the Thtriy- 
Flrst Legislature at Its regular ses 
sion enacted only 246 measures out 
of 1,000 introduced, as against 1,0k- 
enacted by the Thirtieth l.eglslatur 
shows that the hope embodied in the 
first part of the slogan, “fewer laws: 
better la\vs,” at least has been 
realized.

Bills Signed by Governor.
Governor Campbell Thursday signed 

the three bills providing for a juvenile 
training school in place of the Uat< 
vllle reformatory; also bills cstabllsn- 

] ing the San Antonio lndepende.it 
school district; to exempt Val V«r<r - 
and other counties trom hide and an 
mal inspection; changing and flxin/ 
times for holding court in the Slxt) 
third District; defining the offense oi 
abandonment after seduction and ms: 
riage; making all raffles misdc 
mcanors; relating to unsettled claims 
of the State of Texas against th' 
United States; the Senate concurrent 
resolution providing for the erection 
of a monument in memory ot Gc,- 
Jno. B. Hood was also signed. He 
also signed a bill authorizing increase 
in pay of jail guards, and requiring 
railroad companies to provide suitable 
premises for the protection of tlielr 
employes (the shed bill.)

Governor Campbell's Message.
Austin: Gov. Campbell Friday sub

mitted to the legislature twelve ad 
dttional subjects of legislation, in the 
following message:

“Executive Office.—To the Legisla
ture: By virtue of authority vested 
in me by Sec. +0. Art. III. of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, I here
by designate and present to you for 
your consideration and for legislation 
the following subjects and suggest 
legislation thereon:

Texas Passenger Fares.
"1. To regulate and fix the passen 

ger fares on all railroads in this State, 
and to provide for the redemption of 
ail railroad tickets sold.

Taxatipn of Property.
“2. To enact adequate laws and 

amend existing laws relative to the 
rendition and assessment of all tax
able property and the equalization 
thereof for taxation in this State, and 
to provide appropriate penalties and 
venue.

School Fund of Counties.
“3. Appropriate legislation for the 

reimbursement of the permanent coun 
ty school fund of counties in which 
the same has been impaired or squan 
dered and the complete rehabilitation, 
protection and preservation of the per
manent school fund of such counties 
In the future.

Lands Belonging to State.
“4. To enact laws making appropria-

Wolf Scalp Bounty Bill.
State Public Health Committee Fri 

day favorably reported Senator Hud 
speth's bill appropriating $150,000 for 
wolf scalps and other wild animals 
which destroy sheep and cattle.

For Four Experiment Stations.
House Committee on Agriculture 

condensed the eleven bills before it. 
providing for the creation of agricul
tural experiment stations in various 
parts of the State, Into one bill whicli 
provides for the creation of four sta 
tions, and will report n committee 
substitute for all bills introduced ui>on 
this subject.

New House Bills.
The following bills were introduced 

In the House Friday:
By Adams—Prohibiting Judges ot 

County Court sitting In cases where 
they have personal interest.

By Adains—Prohibiting District 
Judges from sitting in cases where 
they have personal interest.

By Smith—Establishing an agricul
tural experiment station In the Ninety- 
Third Representative District.

tions for the necessary funds for the 
protection and security of the public 
free school lands and other public 
lands belonging to the State, and to 
better enable the State to recover such 
lands from trespassers and unlawful 
occupants; and to enact laws to se
cure the personal attendance of wit
nesses on the trial of causes instituted 
by the State for the recovery of all 
such public lands

Supervision of Banks
"5. Such laws as will provide for 

all necessary supervision, examination 
and control of all banking corpora
tions, and banks doing business in this 
State other than National banks.

Life and Fire Insurance.
“6. Such legislation upon the sub

ject of life and fire Insurance as will 
provide adequate and safe- insurance 
protection for the people of this State, 
and as will reduce the cost of insur
ance and also the hazard of loss by 
fire.

Anti-Trust Laws.
"7. Such laws as will provide suit

able penalties and venue for violations 
of the anti-trust lawk of -this ate 
and to check the evils of uniuaful 
monopolies and combinations, having 
for their object the control of the 
necessities of life, and the arbitrary 
advance or reduction of prices there
of.

t la b i l i t y  o f  C arr ie rs .
“8. The enactments of laws to con 

form the statutes of this State to the 
Federal statutes upon the subject of 
the liability ot railroads and common 
carriers engaged in State and inter
state commerce to their employes.

Regarding Liquor Business.
"9. To amend and strengthen our 

statutes regulating the granting of 
liquor licenses, and the revocation 
and cancellation thereof, and the regu
lation of the liquor traffic so as to 
secure the enforcement of said laws, 
and for such laws as will secure the 
enforcement of all laws respecting the 
liquor traffic in this State.

Power, Lights, Water.
"10. The enactment of laws to pro

vide a system of electric power and 
lights and waterworks for the purpose 
of supplying electric power, electric 
lighting and water to the State Capi
tol, the General I-and Office, the Gov
ernor's Mansion, the State University 
and the various public institutions of 
the State's own plant or plants, or to 
contract for such electric power, elec
tric lighting and water.

Inheritance Tax Law.
“11. To amend the existing inheri

tance tax law and provide for the en
forcement of the same, and laws pro
viding for the collection of delinquent 
taxes upon property, real, personal 
and mixed.

Criminal County Courts.
"12. Laws creating County Courts 

for criminal cases, defining the juris
diction thereof and providing for the 
appointment of Judges of such courts.

"T. M. CAMPBELL.
“Governor of Texas.”

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A R E S U M E  OF T H E  M O S T  IM P O R  

T A N T  N E W S  A T  H O M E  A N D  
A B R O A D .

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

W A S H IN G T O N  N E W S .
The Secretary of the Treasury at 

Washington, says: There is no fouu 
dation for the widely circulated report 
that the payment of over $50,000,000 I 
of claims against the Government 
now due, has been passed by the 1 
Treasury for the want of ready cash. 1 

The new tariff bill was introduced 
\\ ednesday by representative Payne 
It provides for an inheritance tax, in- 

J creased internal revenue tax on cigar 
ettes, a $40,000,000 issue of Panama 
("anal bonds, increased issue of$150,-
000,000 in Treasury certificates and pf.r head 0r $50 000 
imposition of duties on

A force of about 100 Greeks Is ex
pected in Brady to work on the street 
grading.

The .fifth annual convention of the 
Central Texas Dental Society was 
held in Temple Saturday.

The Wright brothers have plated 
an order with a Loudon firm for the 
construction of six aeroplanes.

An explosion occurred In Reid Mine 
No. 1 at Adamson. Okia., Tuesday 
morning A shot firer named George 
Petri was killed aud the mine set on 
fire.

President Taft Tuesday sent to the 
Senate for confirmation the nomina
tion of R. B. Creager, as collector at 
Brownsville, for the port of Brazos 
Santiago.

George Thorndike Angell, the "friend 
of dumb animals" and leader in the 
humane> educational movement in tbe 
United Slates, died in Boston Tuesday, 
aged 86 years.

The J. C. Trees Oil company drilled 
in an oil well with a 500-barrel ca
pacity on Jeem3 bayou, northeas' of 
Moorings Port, La., not far from the 
Texas line, Friday.

A deal was consummated Monday 
in which Capt. S. B. Burnett, of Ft 
Worth, sold to Edgar Boice of Wy
oming 2.000 2-year-old steers at $25

a maximum
and minimum basis.

Representative Morris Sheppard of 
the First Texas District Thursday out
distanced all entries in the great race 
for the distinction of having intro
duced the most bills. He dropped 
fifty-one bills in the hopper at one 
drop.

(That President Taft will probably 
recommend to Congress in his mes
sage in December the pasasge of an 
income tax bill, the proceeds of which 
are to be devoted entirely to water
ways improvements, is the assertion 
made Friday by Representative Ste
vens of Minnesota after a talk with 
Mr. Taft.

Undaunted by the fact that there 
will be no legislation except tariff, 
and possibly census, at the extra ses
sion of Congress, and that no com
mittees are to be apopinted for the 
consideration of bills except Ways and 
Means, Mileage and Accounts, Con
gressmen are feeding bills into the

Dr John William Jones, who by his 
historical works and close association 
with General Robert E. Lee and Gen. 
Stonewall Jackson, gained the title, 
"historian of the Confederacy,” died 
Wednesday, in Atlanta, Ga.

The further stay of two weeks of the 
mandates in the three Waters-Plerce 
Oil cases has been ordered by the 
United States Supreme Court. The 
original stay of execution was to hav6 
expired Saturday, March 20, and was 
granted to give the Waters-Pieree Oil 
Company and Bradley W. Palmer time 
to file a petition for re hearing

Special dispatches from Berlin state, 
that the Luka-Anser publishes the re
port that Count Forgach. the Austro- 
Hungarian Minister to Servia, has 
been assassinated. Nothing of a con 
firmatory nature is obtainable.

The flood of waters on all rivers In 
the state of Alabama threaten to reach 
a stage as great as that of the spring 
of 1886. Many wagon bridges have

Congressional hopper at a rapid rate, been washed out. The railroads are 
Government officials will soon hear i still in good shape, 

of a plan to utilize airships and aero- j  In a fire at the Palan mire of the 
j planes for saving life rather than de- j Mexico Coal and Coke Company, lo
straying it. This plan, which is now eated at Menor. State of Coahuila. twe
being worked out, contemplates the Japanese miners were asphyxiated 
establishment of experimental serial and damage to the amount of approx- 
stations at some of the Government j imately $50,000 w as done to the mine

| life saving stations, with the ultimate | ^  campaign in Chicago to raise
view of using aerial craft to aid ves- funds for the aid of the sufferers of
sels in distress.

The new American ambassador to 
Austria will be Richard C. Kerens of 
St. Louis. The State Department at 
Washington has cabled to the Austrian 
government asking if he is persona j 
grata. A reply in the affirmative has 
been sent.

IN THE SENATE 

New Senate Bills.
Bills were introduced in tbe Senate 

Friday as follows:
By Senutor Veale— Establishing an 

agricultural experiment station in the 
Twenty-Eighth Senatorial District.

By Senator Ward—Amending Arti
cle 2989 pertaining to injunctions as 
to authorize appeals front injunctions 
in vacations as well as term time and 
to prevent clouding of title. (Favor
ably reported.)

By Senator Senter—Amending the 
statute relating to garnishment and at
tachment so as to authorize such writs 
against non-residents in cases based 
upon both tort and contract, it now 
being limited to contract.

By Senator Bryan—Establishing an 
agricultural experiment station in the 
Twenty-Eighth Senatorial District.

the recent severe storm in Arkansas 
was started Monday. Mayor Busse 
received a telegram asking for aid 
from Mayor Jackson of Brinkley, 
which was almost totally destroyed 

Much interest is felt in Temple in 
th* attempt being made by Waco to 
induce the management of the Mis 
souri. Kansas and Texas Railway tc 

D O M E S T IC  A N D  F O R E IG N  N E W S . a l te r  th e  Plan  ° r locating the Hills 
Ennis is just now getting well start- I,oro tp™‘ lna>s at Eddy and place them 

ed on a campaign of building cement n,“ar " aco- '*
sidewalks. A great deal of this line ! Within a year the International Har- 
af improvement has already been vester Company of Chicago, manufac- 

j made and o.'.ier citizens have con- fttrers of harvesting machines, with 
traded for several hundred feet of l,lants at many American points, will
walks.

According to a statement issued 
Thursday in New York by the Nation 
al Association for the Study and Pre
vention of Tuberculosis, more than 20,- 
000 church congregations in the United

have in operation two European man
ufacturing establishments, one In 
France and one in Germany.

One cent postage is provided in a 
bill which Representative Bennett ot 
New York has introduced in the Sen

States, in over 100 different cities. ate at Washington. The measure pro 
have had the gospel of the cure of 'ides beginning Jan. 1. 1910, the rata 
tuberculosis preached to them. j of postage on all letters mailed in the

Organization of every school district I United States for domestic points, in 
of Texas Into an association the pur- eluding drop letters, shall be lc pet 
pose of which shall be the promotion ounce or fraction
of good roads work, the fostering of ' One of the most important archao 
educational enterprises, the training logical discoveries ever made in the 
of the youth along lines that will best , Southwest is reported by B F. Bond 
befit them for future work on the of I,ong Beach, who has just returned

By Senator Senter—Making insur
ance investment law so as to apply i 
graduated tax only in case of invest
ment in real estate loans.

By Senator Senter—Providing for 
the creation of a County Corporation 
Court, giving it jurisdiction over crimi
nal cases In the city. The bill is gen
eral in its terms, but applies only to | 
Dallas because of the description. ! 
(Favorably reported.)

By Senator Meachum—Providing 
that where the court term ends during 
u trial tho Judge la empowered to ex- j 
tend the term and finish the case. I 
(Favorably reported.)

By Senator Meachum—Providing 
that District Judges In vacation may 
exercise all the powers of term time 
except entering a final judgment, and 
may, upon agreement of the parties, 
try non-jury eases and enter final 
Judgment, except in divorce cases. 
(Favorably reported). Senator Veale 
gives notice of minority report.

By Senators Terrell of Bowie, Brach- 
field and Alexander—Making it a 
penitentiary offense to sell liquor in 

prohibition district, with punish
ment of from one to three years in 
the penitentiary.

By Seator Meachum—Establishing 
an agricultural experiment station in 
the Fifteenth Senatorial District.

farm and other helpful projects will 
be the object of a movement to be 
launched by Superintendent T. B. 
Cousins of the Department of Educa
tion.

Seven persons were burned to death 
in the town of Resurrection, Colo., 
when the mansion of Augustine Zer- 
ano was destroyed by an incendiary 
fire, cremating the family Saturday.

Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma has sign 
ed the bill that makes available $10,- 
0D0 for relief of cyclone, tornado and 
famine sufferers in Texas and 
Cimarron Counties, with an additional

front the Coachella Valley and the San 
Jacinto Mountains.in California, where 
he found the ruins of an ancient city 
of unknown origin containing from 
700 to 1,000 stone houses.

Fire destroyed three wooden store 
buildings at Wasielia, on the Roscoe 
Snyder and Pacific railway. Tuesday 
night, damage being estimated at 
$5,000.

The Attorney General has approved 
the $25,000 issue of Hamlin city water 
works bonds, and they are now being 
engraved by a Dallas firm.

Drawings and plans of the world's
$1,000 for persons residing in the i first airship to be operated by wire- 
Eiuthern part of Kiowa and Caddo less electricity were completed Satur

day, and next week construction willCounties, and the northern part of Co 
nianche County, who suffered front 
hailstorms on June 16. 1908.

The Government of Italy has offered 
a reward of $2,000 for the apprehen 
sion of the murderers of Joseph Pet- 
rosino of the New York police depart 
niont.

A telegram was received in Okla 
homa City. Sunday saying that the 
Mallory Steamship Lines will make a 
rate, effective April 20, between New 
York and Oklahoma City via Galves
ton of $1.21 on car lot shipments of 
dry goods and notions. This rate is 
11c higher than the new rate pro
vided by the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, effective about April 20.

begin In the balloon factory of laso 
Stevens, in New York

Postmaster Blanchard of San An
tonio has received information that 
the Postal Department will re-estab
lish the mail route between this city 
and Fort McKavett. the service to bo 
resumed on April 26.

In its amended form the House 
Thursday considered the bill, provid
ing for the taking of the next census. 
The bill was passed at the last session, 
but was vetoed by the President be
cause of his objections to the pro
vision which took away from the Civil 
Service Commission the power of ap
pointment of the clerks.
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bfe F A R M B B S !

W illie Dsan Dead, And Son Sf5

l E d l t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .
of T W. Wooten

Entered IIor. n . !«ii. r.t me Sterling
t’ltv fw>«tolTlre .second elasa matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINGV . » • , » *  I »
CITY. TEXAS.

Fort Worth, Mar. 17.— At Ihe 
meeting of (lie Live S o* k Sani
tary Commission held today tu 
the room* of the Cattle Raisers 
Association, the counties of titer 
lint;; Iriou aud the part of Tom 
Greeu lying betweeu these tw’o 
couuti.a were placed belo* the

Wounded

teySubiorlber* failing to -er their pa- 
per on time, will confer & f*vor by to- 
poMlng ‘live to U*.

We learned ou I'foaraday m .ru* 
lug of Hie Li ling of Will 1) an 
hiiiI aertous'y wounding of voting 
Wooten >ti Vo oh, by B>h Corbt-li. 
w ho is u aou- tu lit -v of litit A'iilin. 
It et'ems tliete whs bud blood ov-

quuratiuoe Hue. i e r form er im u b k  s lie. ween Dean
These counties were in the p ro - ! ^  C o rb ^lK Htl(1 W oo ten

were ou the river with several

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
os

os  
0 «  
♦ ♦ 
♦  ♦

* •

L'o+jJng, a ah.ir.ment of ^edbe,t,ior Planters, 
one sc*-^ in a place, any desired dis- 

’tanfc a^'art Plants sorgh nop, njilQ inaizes
ct r̂.n o v  cotton  GuT.ranr.e9d See mu lor  p lan t 
er pr>v£s aud  : “rms before you buy.

♦ ♦ 
♦  ♦

♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

FOR S A L K —2 ’W br. d ewes, B 'f  
and up, f2.5«. 350 coming year— 
bugs, $ .i GO. 70 iambs, 150 day* 
old,fiput*. Will take oiie-lbirtj 
in good young horse siook, or

« *  young mules. 2t

I K , .  2 3 . a ’ v T I M I I M I I E T S
«  *  *  *  % • ♦ < > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦
♦  < 
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦  
» •  
« ♦  
♦ ♦  
<>♦

♦  e ♦  s  «  o r  »

M. D. ^utherllo,
8  ilea, Texas.

For Stile:-r ‘
:<t 30c each.

A lot o f laying hen* 
Call at this o^ice.

visional area, and for two years
there has becu considerable oou-

Thc dust storms that have pre- troversy as to their lieing placed
other parties llsiitng, CorbeL rode

vailed during this otonih have below the line, aud some trouble
op to them aud the result was the

. ,. killing of Dmiu and wounding of
caused many a tervaut prayer to was carried into the courts W qo rn Ihe  t,HC8e -B no, puUh«,
go up for rata to gome down aad resulted. They are recogui,ed a s ’ y f , ^  )eJ up |0 |h„ knlm.,, H1Ml i
•et.le things. llu te C  *d counties. and they were * eHre aom  0lP|v giving bare facta.

---------------------- - pieced below the Hue as the re- ^  pH,!lcn:;tr* will come out at
Sterling is at last below the suit of a petition with an affidavit the Corbell was brought

cattle quarantine line. The hc aftes ing that the petiiiou repre- lo iira,|y Thursday inortni.g for
tlon ot the Sanitary Hoard io da- seuted t)dp<.r ceut of the volera eiH„,j0ini» trial.- Brady f'v.

I t  w ill lie remembered

65E J T  S A L E  GF 
FIK E  G A T f L E

T H E  E N T  E K T A I N -

M E N ' T

B.uixs Fo? S a i .e 

J have ten or twelve, mining 
two’*, high grade Hereford hulls 

I for sale. Phone dr write,
11. \V . Kosjer,

Sterling City. Tex

FOR SALE

on
big

ing this was promoted by a peti- of ihe territory ;u question.
liou of mote than ltd per ceut of 
the voters of the county. The 
main object iu getting below ttie 
line was to make it so the ship
pers of calves to market could 
return home wi'h the oovs with
out dipping and iiispec’ ion. A 'l 
pan tee eau ship irotu points on 
the Teraj A Pacific under the 
•a_pe Conditions ns heretofore.

Ihe quretioo gave use to a 
heuted dtseneetou,'but it was fin
ally settled |i*e»n oiabiy m th--

t lint
d ill Dean wns indicted itere «  i a 
charge of t*urglary two or Hire*-

e s M O f M e o e s s t t s i n a i t c
c *

to be comincied t>y pr re winning 
lireeders whose uiiuos ate the 
u, no!i\ins tor sace< ss Io cattle 
t uising ’ 0 Texas

Apr 1J h 65 head of Durban:*, 
I’,ill -J>ui l.ams and Ileletof.ls t»e-

T.a*t Satnrdsy night the enter- 
j tammeiit of the T^d'e*’ A.oi Bo- j A Canton disc plow, goods*  

I o'et.v was had at the y. I. Mabry , pew and tu spletnjitl rnnmug or-  
’ bui ding. Rioi to say that if. was n j pr \  bargaiu for Will

4pd
mi!<1 . | H. Jv l t A f

tN hen G  o. Conger hud floMt-- _____
ed his opening speech, he wap W a n t e d -

Tli**1 ‘̂ DQscre tarui for »  seel inn or two

There will occur lo San A n g  

n A pul i -  h aud Apni ly li 1"  *' ^complete sticceeu is i-it.ing yt i lnko Hade
ig auotiou sales o f t lto rou g -b led  . . .  • i

glee ed with wild applause.
-To  exchange good

spee. h will long be r. tmn.b >: ed o f*K M i l ,g  W . W . Mat too ,

♦  ♦ -  «•  V  w  .

o *
i *

9 ?

-»
k 3 !

0 »
a *
so
c*  
0 > 
6 ♦

luitgii g to ihe weil known breed 
n > , ATI rn u A u s  iti. I>. T. Yaw s 
a ,d Lee ii'nlllers will oe 601(1 tin-

M EET IN G
Enthusiastic  C ro w d  c f  C i t i - .» * * • T

zene Met at Tbe Court  

House L a 3 t N igh t

8 *
e *

©♦
ow
« ♦
« ♦
• »

» ♦
c#
* ♦

o *

•«*

9 *  
8 *  
I *  
•  »

l i1

J. J. Lanin, ot Iowa, was steer
ed to oar city by the g t-up-nnd-i 
go O. II. Graham. After travers 
jng the bread rich vaileys of the j 
North Concho aud viewing their 
Immense possibilities, It was a 
wonder to Mr. Lanin that l mil- 
road was not ia nperatioc to Ster- 
Itrg City hsing a bnilrfer of rail- 
roatls. «nd backed by unlimited 1 
money Mr. Lanin o'JFered :o eon- 
sfruct aud equip a rabrnad fiom |
San Angeln to tUerliug for a bo
nus of $ 1-0 (MK), right of way and 
terminals. Ihe pit pnsitb a was 
soon caught np by the people 
along ihe pn posed route and j 
thev ate now at work at it. I f  n 
deal is rpade, the road will be 
completed nad iu operation iu 
seven months al er the coutriict 
,s signed.

Loot night a big crowd of car 
business tuen met at the court 
house to consider tho matter.
\Y. L Foster whs elected chair
man, eud llmcite Wt si brook sec
retary. O. 11. Gtaiium stated the 
object of the rweetin;* :i« w ell us 
the proposition of Mi. LaniD A  
goodly number gave their views 
on the matter. As the business 
progressed. entC33iasci w-s ob- ■
served in every face; and right sa,j*fac.;oa nf the m-j 
there, v ithin ten minutes, over those moat interested.

If you want your team fed, take them to the O K .  If 

you are the market for any kind of Gutiu or Hay, iu 

any quantity, you hud best get pri.es at the* Q K be

fore buying. If yoa want e’ean stalls and water for 

your stock, aud a good, new house lor yourself and 

folks, slop at ti e O II,on Southeast corner of Square

— , » ; i .  ■ ■ ■ ■ I  .  — .  —

T o l e p A o n . ®  I T o .

i»*
p *
c>  
* ♦  

T 8 *  
» »  
C >
c »
0 »
M
« o

» »
«  a 
♦ 0
•  i
♦ # 
♦ O

Pet the i.smmer. Some <>t thiae 
c l - l e  wilt also come from 
picturrsque UiamaicI larut 

Thta salt* of April 12 n will b< 
iield at the San Aug* lo Fair 
Git ui ds. I will bsg;n'prurup J  
t.t 12  o’clock ou tue day mention- 
i il Pteceedjng it, iiowavi r. their

for rsatrruL' h ami brevity r-ith 
er than i's leng'li. G<-orge's ota- 1 

I lion consisted ufjost aeven »vt>r<l« , 
and if our taepr 13 serv. a n* right i 
they v p k . ‘•Ihe show js » li .u1.1

Robert Lee, Texas.

FOR a a LK

240 acres of good valley InuiJ
;;;;; to come off.*’ Any hum , we have . f<|p pttle m  acre, CH-fl. A p . 

Il'tPheil to rt tw%> llOQia
by a professional w 'io woo d have J’1-' Ht °IMwe- 
b.**-o glad to I'hv bad the up :
pi ii.Kf th (i Ge> yge tec* tved fr* in For Sale . — Four, qne-yenr»nlij 

, ni» tnends 11ml ocighb.rs. I liilltes. from high grmjo Angora

* til bt* a g: .»'id 
l»< ^.ius at J. 1

barbecue which

ra.
Wnen It11 1** Miss Jus i's Hor- j nannies ant) regi>teie*l

h..tu, iu her uio-t charming m m 1 Angora billy, at a bat gain.
, tier, delivert-d ‘Nothin’ ’ rail-’ she telephone me at once.

, MC,“.U*- T* ll> " ,,#iwa. greeted with deafening '
! wilt be lun.isiied grpL'B io  all who J cll^t.-8 '
wish iy  attend too  s a c . T h e '!*  1 ,,

1 i *
oiLit s griiher tbe crowds

Montana 
Call,

at it.e Ltt-don Llof.l aud Ntioi 2 
1 1* Use.

Itiere will be another B:tla the 
■ ;iext day, April 12.0, wticn To

• 1 ue* Burglar,” ployed by Miss 
cm Win it-* Davis. D a i’ll 1 T vee-

|J. \V. Foster.
^ Id ling  City-

1 iile. Hula 1’ iita, F o»a AUa in ami .| . . .. . .. eggs for
White, lose comb Wyandot*

-  t~ ,

* •

'to  ad o 1 to. rouglitir* d, a tis 'oor.it 
tc l ic i t  fords will bo so d under 
tt>e hammer. A t  this stile, J. L.

R. H. L A Y N E , PROP.

stile til $ i (,;! for 15.
.Mt*. S. l’oynor. one anq 

'ono half ttitlo west of *“t«rliu^ 
City, Texas.

<>* L y w.u iii-*p.-rs(* bt« eu ire herd 
* *  1 t high class Ueietoids me a ting j 
0 * uib tliou Gows, hi* Premier Bolt 
*9  Hud G'lauipi >u Steer* 0 11. and 

t » e a » M * t o e f i i e } ( i f  « «  j i «  j  .1 . 0  L io ell wi I ol*o coi.tniu e
to itiis sate lour 1 horougbted 
licit-ford Bails, oud Le*- liroTUcis 
the wc.l known proprietors of

i It.x Linford, Wits exitemmy funny 
and r c.-ivc l woh roarj of l.tuga- 
ier by iht- big cto-fd.

Toe (lu -t reader il by Slissee 
Corrn* R iberta aud Rith Sp yrk
nau wo* a tn *st oL-asiug lea me !,|,r s.-tle: I wo young 
til the iccassumtiud el.ciled much blond J}n»w 11 Leghorn roo-ler*.

full

applause. ;it 5Pe* each C'ull Ht Ibis o|Jioe.

m  oiB c icraa. ois:n 1* tsi *xs ioxficui*cxn:p ct.:w',TEsix viijcutr. *
«i OrftS ftit T« IMtE UJ UUjniE llttloK 3f TSc UNCRT KTMTlSBiS « 

iv. host siuiEu 5ee:iui3ts t* servcc;. ck»o»:c in  rtimi E-sriiFt. ^
A : rv i!<?inf*s ,-nav ( r̂ u.?**—r.o k. cr,ry crinjurk as
" ssusi d. Xo d**tErT!tirn frota CAfc^ttooeuin*

trf'utect by m:* l and e iprt***A. TTi.*iiii-,n*s .*rywhere *qtagjirp'or brc-akitcp. Wo nie<yi'Hnê Fen» OvO. D. unless In- '« Charges low. Tiiou3 ôJ8 cf ca** s cured State >cur 
L..i f.̂ r terms. Con««&if:it1on fr.£E and'cortldectial, »u

" t c r« '*co‘-,r by loKer. C*>i or wn%q ;w day. Uou'l
nt rev or 3 or-«*r*pain - rd nof 70 wiirtJLtMi.y and tArcw- j r ipt*M*r©. N*' aist-ct-.E -ie&entl.tn fre-m !;t: to**- - ----- - *-. , n ms by di am* r •>» r.r, 1 bo titint • v* . c • »iy •••.«•*•, Hy 1 - . ally r*iJ ie. V' »' * bioitUtt s ..j, ti « U* v rtislirv of “ ‘ - *

KerfCusOfbilitr ^ntMf*eF»!:pes?e$ Stristure. fcf Mep. tb** rev:. ;>a f 70 uliittLio. y . • • ire. !C tentf An I
1 * ilp bend, paini in th« ba- k,:■ ufoŝ 'l l< as .«r. , to «o -i<*ly.! of v,u< fore *. •*- - of loaiin »od,*tc . carol i**r life W> can *to*i i..*rt»4o ;*h*'‘. rest loft vitality, (1- vs lop und r: .at .re y or it.:.-:'.’, d ybo a,e \ unU at e • ano make W-oiuntYorrbarrlâ i .knarred v. ins intbe nercturn— evttplug’ rtwrv ou t deb 1 iiy.tgreaiir.eas nervovs sy-itera, ttr . r* ■11 ■ ' eatly r»u ̂ ythe aiest ai.d Improved a**. i.Jioo*.

y  A«*» f  J (*I1U W . e -r

VarlsocelsfoT*tLr nervoit* sy-
PilftS •F,S-ULA “r ‘ RUPT'J,,Cn”‘fJ by j alnlcaiidifjiouaievs n»« 11

ale * itbi
TC MCK upon nppliratlon.

Hydr osa l e  VtiMSr. Vrotum cure-
r pi t ii • : 1 t'-> • u 1 -(t*6rt*s j td curt, «cnr s n .ed m plalu * t api-cr.Kidnay, ^Ikcdtf and Prostatic B O O Kn*AO',e&• ' '«*fury treated and permanent-MldPrt5«»t ly r-t?j aithout th-kr.ie, iC»An Mit-'Airm »f Ar.atrmy f .r > 11 Orlv. g

' P  It I m  A  t ’ < M-vj book--cured i u  *  i t  f  days ■ * ■ OfJ a»J U iilJl* if l V«u ate ir.\ lt-d &*• ^** ft at our Q
j r  H I fit O 5 I 5 witbuut pain. ( .fl.eea. Verv Instructive. <L»tu >i*u nuibtD<..

fc-R. &R9ILES MEDICAL IHS^THTE

Leedolt- btov* Form, 
bil l*. Ail ot

will sell

llieii cm me Juanita Durham ami | ~ -
made c* gUd witti “ lhc Singing l*'nr Sole —At a bargain, a light 
t.oOy,” ituil in respouso to a hear- , aeuond hand bqgg>; also a goo*J 
ty ei»c re, she btoughi down the j wood and coal lteuier. 8 * «  Dr. 
house t»y lumjer og * My Potete ” 1 Benklev.

rung by _ — ~  ^Lite l lo iy  C r y ”
: Miss O oTie iioboi t *  (voh o dream  

cigl: (in Is. A l lo t  ihesv v*»t;«ej0 | d»Vll*«? tlin/^a. Wneu she had 
atv tegiBiei* .!, and comt* fit) , the , fl|J u  a e ,c .ilego lo
niibju wtuning Her.is «t tue 
S lUttlweat i'll IS sa e o f apeil
12  11 wi I be co .djjteii **.t th li \

b j i ,»”  oy
bteak Hie speil by cberrn g 

j Th. “ »\ htstiing Com
. Kloyrd C.»u^«r, .tltsaes Ptari Al-

k u o n u a s iU e o it l J. M . t i o x l , ^ ^ ^  Dl U9Ul# i > eeatw w «s
pU c.. aud loca ed «.x mile* east U|e h(l of ,1)r oce. 8siou
of San Angelo. 1'liio sdo wilt al............................. G , „ ... , ,| -W hen loeun Plays The Fid

idljs. p * :/;;.!!* r™ % )'**'* Uu0" AtPr,‘ L i  Ml,,1; die” Was tendered by Miss Win-
Pauonmjf, *kln hut t lt«i i|r . 1 ‘ * * *(ionorrbuva. *.t»»-t aad ai!f**ru,«of privutodlstoavs,curca to* »v fnied.

Por Sab*; —ii spans of coming 
3 *ys*r-nl(| mules, average 1-5 
iiandn and promise Id hands when 
grown. 'V e il matched. Price, 
*250 per span.

\y. R. I)uyis,
Sterling pity. Tea*

•t» you notbtny.
702 -i Main at., 2nd rioar Cor. «tL U Main l ti.

*-« FT. %/ORTK, 7 6.XAS.'»ign.. r* ppon ibl* n--- tatv-.l under th© Us»nf . <• .w (tie uf J sxm. -J
lujw a a  ;3Baaw L J p c : i

will be p.iceeiltd by a grand ire«*' ij(i u<lvlSi Uj>j c f„ wj  #iia 
ban ecue. l’ra..«p..rtalio.. i*. tat- !grMl‘,y p:0„M.,i a„ f gbowed its

appreciation l>y vigorous applause 
Misses Mavis D.iugU* and Rn n 

, Lotiliirc rendered a splemiii! tinei
It is hatilly i.ecessary to dwell

j L O ST : — pec J nil Colorado
road between Sterling City

i \ bos rot:: the L union Hotel an-;» i
ilx Nun is il> use Will be turniah 
ed tree.

a- any lei g h upon ihe minif-dd
' io our gttal d* light ai-d the young

u(lv.*nt,(geH ot this double aals of 
thornugiibio 1 catiic*. All of the

mlie*’ great credit.
“ IheQi.l Maid’s Tea Party” 

tvu* the final stroke of mo affair

the spring* a gold watcji, size 1 ^ 
with Klgiti works. M S ’ cut 
hi back nt caso On yelorn ot
watch, finder will revive a snitn-t
Ido reward. 'f. Foster.

tf Sterling City, Teg
v» - 1 1 -■ ■ - '13

•titv ol
off'tiogs will he in the h* at ofj hope the ladies will repeat!

A SHtAT OPPCRTUNITY

fe;

fh.OOo wa« pledged by ottr town, tll  ̂ nieeting this afternoon transferred to Tutu preen noun y
people. ; £jr jr y  .larrell of Dallas *as I If the facts gtvsu iu the Seutiu

A  committee compoced of-I B choeen Stdte T eterpnarian, an*t j el Hre tt ae, a nuts >er of witn-**'. r 
Ayrtes, of Lacy, V\ . R, Brownfield 8r.(j wjt| estaliltsh headquarters j need not a tend tbe 5Jay term cf
of Sterling Creek; M. UoOse, aj F 3rt Worth. Dr. Jarrell sud- , the court at San Angelo.
of Mulberry; Doctor Brannon, ot ceeds Dr. W. G. Laugl-y, who' - —^ .----- —
China Valley; B. I ' .  Brown, of tbe reHgned March 1.

e *r* ago. Atthe Mart h term o' q .uditiou and ready for immediate hp tuIet tainmeot in the i,ear|the Twice-a-Weck Republic (tew 
onr Distnct Court. D r a u s m e  u, ei Buyers who are needing faicr,.. The whole .biug was first j 5R Cents Per Year.

bnl.sat this time, will find that i , . Ulla d* serviue of creat cred- The Twice a Week Republic, of At.
Ho st* two s.le.s of April la h and u ,„ 11B ,)r„motets.
13 ii w it afl'.td them iust what
they wa.-t Be sura to lie iu San j 
Angelo on th >se day* and attend 
Mia tw o eulee. i THAN y

Loni* ban reduef.1 jlssubscrlptlon pric< 
from $1 per year to 50 oenjs ThH lit 
one cf the o.dost and beat eeinlweekly
new* papers pnblUhed In the Pnitetj
Matec, and it tho price of oynu per

' your no one cun afford to bo without it.

Divide: J. 8 . Johnston, cf Iolan- R. U. Ilarri'a, chair,car, of the DUMPING GROUND US We do-tire to t hunk each and
the: Geo. II. MuEo'irfe, of iiellis- t)0Hr,|, th;a evening t^at the
\S . L Foster, II. Lj !<*s ami |,oar j ;s pushing vig iroady

SKCLIUnD
he iR

Lmsite Westbrook; of Sterling worK against tuberculosis, aud 
C'ly. were appointed to fortnuld'e vi-bile there was no hog cholera

For .'0 cents you receive two big elgh  ̂
pugt puper* every wr< k. IQ4 copies a 

everyone who befriended na in year, at lee* than one-nnlf cent per copy.
Your friends and neighbors wil surly 
take advantage of flits opportunty.

Jndge Patterson informs or
'tint lie hue secured a uni able i

! our recent mi-fort qne, the loss offiO (O EN T onr borne aud il* contents by tire
Especially (io we tbnuk Meastr«plans f*»r raising tbe bonne, Ihey QCW being reported in the State,

are to roeet at sea early date to d ( i j lb4,y wonl{1 bo,d tnemselvea in j ,JumPID8 Iffoaud about oue and a
I readiness to furuieh aeruro to ad hall milos east of town. Deltas Laat night, while J. M. Maltbis | j ri fl>r putting onttbe flre ou tho

Don't fail to tell them all about tt. 
riend hII orders to tbe Republic, St.

> “ Beiiat” Ra liffand Qcorge Allard
ImjuIs, Mo.

thair work.
It was the most entbaoiaatic

in >
[ reporting case* of hog

looks good to 

the

meeting nf the kind ever held 
our town—aud if. 
n s.

O. H. Graham today sent 
fo.lowing telegram:

J. Lunin.
New Hampton, Iowa.

“Can‘raise |40,(KK) to $50,000 
and right of way 8 terltog county. ^ l A i i r y n  *t*<> c r ' i r r t n i  
Other pUecH will raise the.r p.rtJ D O M I N G  1 i )  S L H U U L
Answer tf you will oome.” j H I S C H I L D H I n N

work building a fence was working wt*h a crank of ai windmill: lYe tbank yuaall moet THROWN fROIj AN AU.TOROlltEch tlera, i a man at
endeavoring to kesp the State' aronnd it, and will soon have it well drill, by some means tbe j heartily for the g »o.i ô ill and W hi> enron'e to San Angelo
clear of it. ' ready for n**e. crank slipped fiotn bin c'*sp, and , kitidiiesa showu u-.iu tbis time of in W. F. Cushing’s aatntnobile.

Tbe board ------ -------- * » * * » '  • .......................  . wcotisia's of B. H. 
Harris of San Angelo, chairman; 
A 8 . Gaga of San Antonio, sec-' 
rttary; and T. F. McClure of Stam
ford.—-Dallii# New*.

“Uncle ’ Joe Uardigree has Bold 
( bis ca.'le leased bis ranch un i in 
| tends to make bis borne tu 8 er- 
j  ling. “U  *cle” J e says he ia 
coming her* to school his « bit- 

ytDtlne sta-ipH C C C. R**vcr »o!d In tulfc ,ireu> He is a splendid eitiaeu 
T  ?#ware of th. dealer who tries to «cU welcome biru «u «a r  ruidat

*. H*ta**tkbf a» pnfi."

Ibe Ju 'ge in repor ing ibis fact Hying back, sirnck him in just be- 
to the Boa d uf health said. “ Now neatli the nose ot d almost sever- 
clean cp your town. Y »ur dump ; ed Ins upper lip lie wan brought 
ing ground is ready oud you have . to town last night anti Doctor
no excuse.” Tbe Board will loot; Carver took a nani\>er of stitcho-*»;
al'ier tbe matter, and the people and replaced the t* jured part in 

who fail to attend to thi. i inpmt-, bis usnal skillfu' manner,and otli 
ant matter are admonished that erwiee adnjinist.red to the anlftr 

jibe l*w coiupela them to do it. er.und at last acoonntn Mr. Math 

Tue Ja*lge ia to be cotoniended : t* » * "  doing aa we II as coaid be 

for this pi ce of good work 

the people feel graicfu*
lor it. - ^Kr,'rt' »«onv

trouble. IhankiDg you ODce *11*1 Saturday, Neil Reed waa
again, we remain, I tbT0Wn 0" , a,“> '‘n ««»ined several

, ,, |severe cm* and bruise* about lb*
Respect folly, head uml face.

Mr aud Mrs. H. L*y and They wsro r.taning along at 
fstn lj. a live y clip, and bad just gotten

cv?----  ioto Sail Angelo, and Mr. Reed
Do yon want to muke money? ! was looking oat of t be «sr when 
You can make u by selling nr [ it sirnok u ditch with tbe reaalt

a*id e»pecte*l. 
to litm ' l i e fo rMr .  Mathis bad suffered

exchanging your property. You above named, 
can do thi* by sending a com- ! 
pleie lieeciiptiou. puce, terms, I
etc., to u*. We re action g**t- ' Wanted -Sn idea •
urs. BURK REALTY CO..

"-nma almnWj 
-------------M ltlilRgtoptfMilL Protect TOW t’trr I ,br lt iZ  you wpiUUt

Writ# JOHN W kliDr.lUlUKN ft CM ------
&an  a n o e l o , Texas  t

S r  r
■AkLd * *¥ ? * ' •
f  . ; a

/
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Hogs need roots, and should have 
them regularly.

Successful farming is the product 
of intelligent, well-directed energy.

The records show that more chick
ens are lost on wet mashes than those 
kept on dry feed.

Never mix warm cream with cold. 
Cool the fresh cream to the tempera
ture of the rest and then stir well to
gether.

Corn ground cob and all together 
with oats makes a splendid feed for 
cows as well as horses.

Intestinal worms do not trouhte 
bogs when they have access to a box 
containing hardwood ashes, charcoal 
and salt.

If chickens are forced In the early 
stages they will not make as rapid 
growth as they approach maturity as 
those fed a more moderate ration.

If in the droppings of the horse you 
notice that there is much whole grain, 
look to the animal's teeth. Have them 
filled so that he can grind his feed 
properly.

The use of a separator gives you 
warm, sweet milk for the calves, pigs 
and chickens, and it is worth a good 
deal more as feed at that time than 
when cold and sour.

It is said that hogs weighing 275 
pounds require double the amount of 
feed to produce 100 pounds of gain as 
do those weighing 35 to 75 pounds. You 
can easily figure where the most profit 
lies.

Tor the first few days after farrow
ing feed the sow lightly, a thin, warm 
slop of middlings and oatmeal, given 
a little at a time, will prove all that 
is needed. Then begin feeding oats, 
peas, middlings and barley, and don't 
forget the roots.

Soon the cows will get out onto the 
grass again. But don't be in too much 
of a hurry. The grass ought to be 
given a good start and the ground al
lowed to become firm, otherwise the 
stock will cut it up and do more dam
age ten times over than the value of 
the feed they will pick up.

Soft bunches on the knees of the 
cows sometimes appear as a result of 
abrasions on the hard stable floor 
when the bedding Is scant. They can 
be treated in the following manner: 
Mix one ounce of lard and two drams 
of biniodide of mercury and apply it 
as a strong blister to the swelling re
peatedly until it disappears. Some
times simple pressure with bandages, 
applied an Increasing length of time 
dally for some weeks, will do It.

There are honest and dishonest com
mission men. This Is the story of a 
dishonest one, and Is reprinted from 
Rural New Yorker that readers of 
Meadowbrook Farm Notes may be on 
their guard: A farmer sent some goods 
to a New York commission man and 
failed to get returns. Finally a check 
came, which was refused at the bank. 
Then the farmer came up here and 
hunted up the man. He found the 
dealer, who pleaded that he was "hard 
up.” "Yet,” says the farmer, "he was 
smoking a fine cigar!”

‘‘Dressed poultry” means birds with 
the feathers off,, but with head and 
feet on, although some marketmen in 
smaller cities want these off also, but 
do not want the entrails removed un
til the bird has been purchased by the 
consumer. Experienced buyers refuse 

Jo purchase a bird in a market if It is 
►xposed for sale with the head and 
feet removed, as ft is very easy to de
tect whether the bird was affected by 
roup, chickenpox, or any kindred dis
ease at the time of death, if the head 
Is left on. The legs are often removed 
to keep the purchaser from noticing 
the age or aex of the bird.

As a result of lettuce experiments 
conducted by the Wisconsin experi
ment station to determine the relative 
ralue of sub-irrigation as compared 
*ith surface watering, the conclusions 
were drawn from results obtained that 
*>th proper care as large crops can be 
produced with surface watering as 
*ith sub-irrigation, and that the added 
Precaution necessary in surface wa
tering is more than offset by the diS- 
euities and coat connected with the 
sub irrigation system. In the experi
ment the first crop was harvested from 
January 15 to 31 and the second crop 
from April 2 to 7. In summing up the 
results from both crops it was found 
that the surface-watered bench yielded 
'early CO pounds more lettuce than did 
<be subirrigated bench, or a difference 

, of approximately 600 pounds ter a 
®ouse tb by 100 feet.

Do not feed concentrated foods to 
the sow that has just farrowed.

Work the present farm well before 
hankering after the larger farm.

Do not clean the barn before milk
ing. It stirs up smells and dust which 
injure the milk.

Good care of the farm as well as 
good care of the stock gives the farm 
er good return for his pains.

A handful of oil meal in the horse's 
feed once a day will act as a good con 
dition powder and put his coat in sleek 
condition.

Provide snug quarters for the ewes 
with lamb, and see that there is no 
place where the lamb can creep away 
from its mother.

The too-large collar is about as bad 
as the too-small collar. See that the 
collar fits. The horses will pull bet
ter and there will be no danger of 
sore shoulders.

Try putting a handful of shelled corn 
with th.e grain for the horse. It will 
encourage better grinding of the feed 
and the little corn will be good for 
him.

Plan to grow your chicken to mar 
ketable size as soon as possible, for 
the amount of feed required to pro
duce a pound of flesh increases as the 
chicks approach maturity.

You can know without any one tell
ing you when the owner of a horse
has been in the habit of clubbing it 
over the head. It will raise its head 
high and try to back. Such actions 
tell all the story.

COULDN'T SEE IT AS HE DID.

Are your cows of poor grade? Don't 
get discouraged and quit, or turn a 
leaf ear to the arguments in favor of 
improvement. Start in by getting a 
pure-bred sire. If you can't do better 
buy a calf and rear him yourself, and 
as you get opportunity buy in better 
cows and get rid of the poor ones.

The farmer who prides himself on 
his skill in bringing his cows through 
the winter on the minimum amount of 
feed is generally the farmer who com
plains that the cows do not give 
enough milk to pay for their keep. If 
such fellows would try the plan of 
generous feed rations they would be 
agreeably surprised how the cows 
would more than balance the account 
against them.

Observations at the New Mexico ag
ricultural experiment station indicate 
the following ways in which excessive 
cattle-grazing is injurious to land: The 
kinds of plants preferred by the cattle 
are eaten before they have time to 
seed, and so die out, leaving less valu
able plants to occupy their place. The 
soil becomes so compacted, especially 
near drinking places, that rain-water 
will not sink in. The paths made by 
the animals give direction to the flow 
of surface-water and lead to erosion 
of the soil.

If troubled with roaches you can 
keep the pests down if not get rid of 
them entirely by use of a trap made 
as follows: Take any deep vessel or 
jar and place it where the roaches con
gregate. Fill it partly full of sweet
ened liquid paste. Then take several 
thin, narrow pieces of wood, bend each 
one into an inverted A. and hang them 
on the jar—one end almost in the 
liquid, the other on the shelf or floor. 
The idea is to make several “gang 
planks” up which the roaches can 
crawl, with a steeper gangway Inside, 
down which they will slide into the 
liquid—never to return.

Grain which is affected with stink
ing smut can be treated successfully 
according to the Oklahoma experiment 
station In the following way: Two 
pounds of crystallized commercial cop
per sulphate solution should be dis
solved in 50 gallons of water. The 
gain is placed in this solution, and 
should remain immersed for about 12 
hours. The seed should be stirred oc- 
casionslly. After draining for a few 
minutes the seed is again immersed in 
a lime solution, which is prepared by 
slaking two pounds of good lime and 
diluting the same with 20 gallons of 
water. It has been noted that the 
omission of this treatment with the 
lime water results in a decreased per
centage of germination.

In reference to the value of manure 
to the farmer Prof. E. B. Voorhees de
clares it is worth in money on the farm 
just as much as the farmer would have 
to pay for their chemical constituents 
in the fertiliser market. For Instance, 
an average dairy cow, well fed, will 
return 12% tons of manure per year. 
This equals 117 pounds of nitrogen, 77 
pounds of phosphoric acid and 89 
pounds of potash. The man buying 
those in the market will have to pay 
20 cents for nitrogen and 4% eents for 
the other chemicals. This foots up to 
nearly $31. and in addition must be 
computed the benefits to the soil of 
this body of manure as a fermentive 
and putrefactive in liberating and ma
king available the plant food already 
in the soil. How many dairymen, 
when comparing cost of feed and the 
price of milk, forget to estimate the 
actual cash value of the manure ob
tained. At the bare value of the chem
icals mentioned above, a farmer caring 
for 12 cows gets one dollar per day the 
year round, besides the milk profits.

Why Old Man Wowton Lost 
Services of His Laborers.

the

The good road horse needs good 
care. When he cogjes in tired, vet 
and dirty, rub hiiS doWh-and blanket, 
and use bandag/s on his legs. TheD 
after he has cooled off give him a 
vigorous brushing and put him up foi 
the night.

Old man Wowton, the meanest citi
zen in all the Blue Grass country, 
drove up to the market place in Lex
ington, where an army of negroes 
stood about or lay basking in the 
early morning sun waiting for some 
man to hire them. The old man was 
so stingy that he usually had great 
difficulty in engaging negroes to do 
extra work on his farm, but this time 
he struck a bargain immediately with 
big Bill Saunders and the half dozen 
powerful but lazy blacks who followed 
at his heels. All the others were 
greatly surprised to see this gang 
ambling out on the big road toward 
Mr. Wowton's place. Next morning 
they were mystified to see big Bill and 
his cronies again in the market place.

"Whadja doin’ hyuh, Bill?” asked 
Hannibal Harrison Tyler.

“ Lookin’ fo’ wuk,” Bill replied, 
sadly.

“Thought you-all wuz wukkln’ for 
Mistuh Wowton?"

“ Yaas; we sut'nly wui wuk'n fo’ 
Mistuh Wowton. He come to me yls- 
tiddy mawnln’ an' say: ‘Come on out 
an’ make hay fo" me. I ain’t golnter 
pay you-all enny mo’ dan one dolluh a 
day, but I Jes’ tell you dis—ev'y meal 
you-all sits down ter yo’ golnter have 
fo’ kin's o’ meat an’ fo’ kin's o' bread.’ 
So we-all tuk our foot in our han’ an’ 
went out ter make his hay crap.”

“Well, den huccome you-all is come 
back?” Hannibal Inquired.

“I gwine tell yuh,” William replied 
with an injured air. “Yistiddy mawnln’ 
we-all wukked in de flel’, cuttin' hay 
an’ rakin' hay. an' spreadin* hay. 
ontwell de dinnuh ho'n blew at 12 
o'clock. Den we goes inter de kitchen, 
an’ ail we sees on de big table is a lot 
o' mizz'bl' po’k an' greens an’ bread. 
So I goes to de big house an' ax Mis
tuh Wowton ter come down, please, 
suh, an look at dat dinnuh. I say. 
‘Mistuh Wowton, whar dem fo’ kin's 
o' meat you done promised, please, 
suh?’

“ Mistuh Wowton he say: ‘W ’y, 
daiah dey is—fat meat, lean meat, 
skin an' bone. Daiah yuh fo' kin's o’ 
meat.’

“ Den I sez ter him. ‘Mistuh Wowton, 
whar dem fo’ kin's o’ bread you done 
promised us?' En he say: ‘W ’y,
William, daiah dey is—white bread, 
co'n bread, crus' an' crumb. Daiah 
yuh fo' kin's o' bread.' An' da's why 
we-all come back hyuh."—Harper's 
Weekly.

PROSAIC ENDING OF DREAM.

Nevertheless, Editor Believes It Por
tends Some Good Luck.

The dream of an unknown Kansas 
editor:

She was dressed in green, aud a ser
pent of old gold and with red eyes 
encircled her arm. Her hair was very 
black and loose. Her eyes, black and 
deep, seemed to search me through 
as she held my hand in hers and 
looked up from the palm she had been 
reading.

“Your death will come suddenly," 
she said.

“Will it be a railroad collision or a 
hotel fire?” we inquired.

"I cannot say,” she said, “but it will 
b« so sudden as to be painless."

Just then we awoke, because some
body was punching us in the ribs and 
saying: “Get on your side of the
bed and let me have my share of the 
quilts.”

But we have been thinking about it 
since, and we believe somebody is go
ing to pay his subscription in advance. 
—Kansas City Journal.

COVERED WITH HIVES.

Child a Mas* of Dreadful Sore, Itch
ing, Irritating Humor for 2 Months 
— Little Sufferer in Terrible Plight.

Disease Cured by Cuticura.

"My six year old daughter had the 
dreadful disease called hives for two 
months. She became affected by play
ing with children who had it. By 
scratching she caused large sores 
which were irritating. Her body was 
a complete sore but it was worse on 
her arms and back. We employed a 
physician who left medicine but it did 
not help her and I tried several reme
dies but without avail. Seeing the 
Cuticura Remedies advertised, I 
tbougbt I would try them. 1 gave her 
a hot bath dally with Cuticura Soap 
and anointed her body with Cuticura 
Ointment. The first treatment re
lieved the Itching and in a short time 
the disease disappeared. Mrs. George 
L. FVidhoff, Warren, Mich., June 30 
and July 13, 190S.”
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., Cole Props., Boston.

PLEASANT FOR DAUBER.

TURN ABOUT FAIR PLAY,

The Youthful Orator.
One of our leading railroad men was 

relating some of his youthful experi
ences. “ I wanted to be an orator,”  he 
said. "I was named for Alexander 
H. Stephens of Georgia, one of Ameri
ca's foremost statesmen and orators, 
vice-president of the confederacy and 
friend of the mother of President xvllds! 
Roosevelt. On the occasion of a big ' 
debate at college I undertook to de
liver a speech he had written for me.
I-knew that speech by heart and often 
recited it at home In perfect style.
When I got on the platform and 
opened my mouth to declaim, some
body threw from the gallery right in

Sign Painter (to Dauber, A. N. A.) 
—Hello, bo! It’s great to meet up wid 
one of de perfesh out here In de

Why She Shut Down.
"A  charming gentleman, about four 

years old, used to pass my house every 
day on bis way to kindergarten,” said 
a lady, "and in course of time 1 made 
his acquaintance and gave a penny to 
him each morning when we parted.

my face a carrot, an onion and a 1 "Eventually his mother requested 
turnip, tied in a bunch. Instantly I 1 me not 1° giv® *ny more money to 
forgot my speech. Not a word could him. The next morning I did not pre- 
I recollect In great confusion I pro- sent the usual penny. He did not seem 
ceeded to back off the stage, bowing t° notice the omission. The succeed-
a8 the house applauded. Just at the 
wings there was a large tub of lem
onade. I backed up against it and 
sat down in i t  Then the whole speech 
came back to me— but I was in no 
condition to deliver it. That was my 
last oratorical flight”

Watchman Properly Incensed.
When the bell rang in book and lad

der No. 22 at Ninety-eighth street and 
Amsterdam avenue, New York, early 
the other morning, the man on the 
desk yelled, “Hurry up, boys; it's the 
big hotel Just around on Broadway, I 
think!” The firemen hustled into 
place, and the big triple team of blacks 
dashed ta the scene of the blaze. It 
was dark and the flames were visible
s block off. Driver Veith lashed the . .._ ,
horses, and they were on the spot in a i and ^artJ  “  indifferently as the her-
Jiffy- fl.t.

“Gee!”  howled Fireman Muir, “ it’s 1 tne n*11'

ing day, when the penny was not 
given to him he said nothing. But on 
the morning of the third day, when the 
penny was not forthcoming, he sidled 
up to me and whispered: 'What's the 
matter. Ain't your husband working?' ”

Quaint Oath Taken In Court.
What is regarded as the quaintest 

oath still in use 16 that taken by the 
high court Judges in the Isle of Man, 
the terms of which are as follows: 
"By this book and the contents there
of, and by the wonderful works that 
God hath miraculously wrought in the 
heaven above and the earth beneath in 
six days and six nights, I do swear 
that I will, without respect of favor or 
friendship, loss or gain, consanguinity 
or affinity, envy or malice, execute the 
laws of this isle justly between party

only the watchman's shanty; but I ’ll 
bet he’s asleep.”

Sure enough, the fat old man who 
is looking nights to see that the 
water pipes, each of which weighs 
half a ton, are not stolen, was dragged 
out in the open air.

“ I’ll have the law on you,” he cried, 
“wakln' me up. I'm the watchman or 
the lob.” __________________

Rlp’e Little Joke.
Rip Van Winkle awoke and found 

himself surrounded by a crowd of re
porters.

“Did you really sleep 20 years in 
these mountains?” queried the men of 
the press.

"Sure thing!”  yawned Rip as he lit 
his pipe.

“Well, how on earth did you keep 
warm during the bitter winters. There 
are no steam radiators up here?”

Rip laughed.
"Ah, no. my friends,” he chuckled, 

"but there are plenty of mountain 
ranges.”

And picking up his stick the old man 
started out to hunt up a vaudeville 
manager.

No Longer a Friend.
“Who Is that scrawny woman over 

there?”
"That is my wife."
“Oh; I beg your pardon, old fellow 

I didn't dream—"
“Don’t distress yourself. She's suing 

me for divorce now.”—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

ring backbone doth lie in the midst of 
So help me God, and the 

contents of this book."

LESS MEAT
Advice of Family Phyeiclan.

Formerly people thought meat nec- > 
essary for strength and muscular | 
vigor.

The man who worked hard was sup
posed to require meat two or three 
times a day. Science has found out 
differently.

It is now a common thing for a fam
ily physician to order less meat, as in 
the following letter from a N. Y. man.

“ I had suffered for years with dys
pepsia and nervousness. My physician 
advised me to eat less meat and 
greasy foods generally. I tried several 
things to take the place of my usual 1 
breakfast o f chops, fried potatoes, etc., 
bat got no relief until I tried Grape- 
Nuts food.

"After using Grape-Nuts for the 
cereal part of my meals for two years.
I am now a well man. Grape-Nuts 
benefited my health far more than the 
$500.00 worth of medicine I had taken 
before.

"My wife and children are healthier 
than they had been for years, and we 
are a very happy family, largely due to 
Grape-Nuts.

“We have been so much benefited 
by Grape-Nuts that It would be un
grateful not to acknowledge it.”

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
vllle,” in pkgs. "There’s a Reason.”

E v e r  read the abave  le t te r f  a  a e w  
aae  appear* fro  at tim e ta t in t .  They  
a re  a ra a ia e ,  trae , a ad  fa l l  o f  h r v s s  
la  t great.
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But Somehow Mrs. Newlywed Couldn't 
Ssa the Point.

A young friend of mine, a jolly, con
vivial sort of a chap, got married re
cently, and at the end of the first 
week, upon receiving his salary of $20, 
he went home, gave his wifp $18, and 
kept two for himself.

Of course, she thought that was love
ly. but to her astonishment at the 
end of the second week he handed her 
only two dollars, keeping $20 for him
self.

"Now, see here, John," she said, in
dignantly, "how do you suppose I am 
going to manage on two dollars a 
week?”

"I don’t know, I am sure, my 
dear," he answered, sweetly. “ I bad 
a terrible time of it last week, my
self."

Gee. but wasn't be the mean 
thing!—Seattle Argus.

BACKACHE IS K!UN3YACHE.

Usually There Are Other Troubles te 
Prove It.

Pain in the back is pain in the kid
neys, in most caret, and it (mints im 

the need of a

old

INADEQUATE.

rial r< medy to re
lieve and cure the 
congestion or in- 
flam u.mien of th» 
kidneys that 1b is  
tcrfrring with their 
woik and causing 
that pain t h a t  
makes yon say: 
"Oh, my back."

Thompson Wat
kins, professional 
nurse, 420 N. 23d 
S t. Parsons. Kans. 

I says: "For some time I was an
noyed with sharp twinges across tbn 
small of my back and irregular 
sages of the kidney secretions 
using Doan's Kidney Pills I am fr 

i from these troubles"
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y

Doctor Monk—Did those mustard 
plasters that I left seem to relieve the 
pains in your chest to any consider
able degree?

Ostrich—Well, no; I can’t say that 
they have; but (apologetically) I've 
eaten only five of them!

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
I f  you  h ave pains in the back. U rin ary , 

B ladder or K id n ey  trouble, and w ant a 
certa in , pleasant herb cu re fo r  w om an 's 
■■■s- try . M other G ra y 's  A U S T R A L IA N  
L E A F  . I t  Is a  sa fe  and n eve r- fa ilin g  reg 
u lator. A t a ll D ruggists  or by m ail W ets . 
Sam ple package F R E E . Address, T h e 
M other G ra y  Co.. L e  R oy , N . Y .

A Bad Break.
"That was a bad break Dr. Green 

made.”
"What was it?”
“ He advised our traveling man to 

give up work for a while and travel 
for his health.”—Detroit Free Press.

Piecing Out the Prayer.
Of curious prayers a writer s: ys: “I  

have heard a layman utter this i < litlow 
during the prayer: O, Lord, is’  Utah 
with us in our upsittlngs an our down- 
risings'—a variant of the text in the 
psalms. 'Tbou knowest my downsH- 
tlngs and mine uprisings.' A minister 
occasionally introduced a I^atin sen
tence into his prayer and forthwith 
proceeded to translate it. Another ratn- 

, later in his early days experienced con
siderable difficulty with the king prayer 
before the sermon. In nonconformist 
churches this usually occupies a quar
ter of an hour, but long before this pe
riod had been reached be was woonfi 
up. On one occasion, while in this di
lemma, he startled his hearers with the 

; words: 'And now, O Lord, 1 will r »  
late unto tbee a little anecdote!'"

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

as merrurjr will curtly d*tilr< y the *-n*t of
and completely derange tbe whole cyrtem 
entering It through the mueoue eurtanes. 
arli<-tea nhrujil never be uaed eirep t on 
tl>oa from reputable physician*, a* the uai 
will do M ten fold to the good you can pumbly 
rlyc from them. Hal1'* Catarrh Cure, manuSsC 
by F. J. Cheney A Co, Toledo. O . contain* n* 
cury. a id Is taken Internally, acting directly 
the blood and mucous surfarea of the system 

I buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

S-nulne. I t  Is taken Internally and maile m T  
hlo by F J Cheney A Co. Testimonials free, 

t Soid by Druggist s. Price, 75c per bottle.
Take Hail's Family Pills for ".uatipaikiu.

Thousands of country people know that 
in time of sudden mishap or accident 
Hamlins Wizard Oil is the best substi
tute for the family doctor. That ia why 
it is so often found upon tbe shelf.

Every time a married man lets out 
the remark that he is free from worry 
and care, other married men give him 
the merry grin.

"B ro w n 's  B ronch ia l T ro ch es " g iv e  re lie f 
in B ronch ia l amt L u n g  Troubles. A  sim 
ple rem edy. 2S cents a box. Sam ple* sent 
fr e e  by John I. B row n  A  Son. Boston, M ass.

Fiery Courtesy.
In s Canadian town a few days agw 

: a dry goods firm was burned out iw 
j the morning. In the afternoon a com 
! peting firm inserted the following id- 
j vertisement in a local paper:

"We desire to extend our sympatliy 
to our respected competitors in their 

i loss by fire and to express tbe 
' that their affairs may soon be so i 

justed as to enable them to contii 
business without undue loss of tins

A man's Idea of values depends on 
whether be wants to buy or sell.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c. You 
pay 10c for cigars not so good. Your deaf
er or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

The path of duty runs parallel with 
the road to happiness.

And It Was Overruled.
Judge Hoar and Gen. Butler x r a  

opponents in a case of a new trial, dew. 
Butler quoted: "Eye for eye. skiw ter 
skin, tooth for tooth, yea. alt that *  
man bath, will be give for his life." 1b 
which Judge Hoar replied: "Yea, the 
devil quoted that once before In a mm- 
tlon for a new trial.”

Why Paint?
Natural roses are far more beautiful than arti-l 

| ficial ones, and though it may be fashionable for pale] 
people to use the rouge pot, the results are more at-1 

tractive and lasting, if you will follow the more 

natural fashion and take Cardui.
Cardui enriches the blood, through the nervouB 

[system, the main connecting link of which, is in the! 
I womanly organs, like the exchange board of a tele-1 

| phone line.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

O H  156]

“ Cardui is all the doctor I  want,”  writes M i 
[ Am anda Frye, of Montoya, N . Mex. “ It  is the finest] 
j medicine for women that ever was. I  cannot say too] 

much for it. It  helped me and also 
my mother, who had been suffering! 
for three years from the change o f 
life. I  advised her to take Cardui and] 
now she has taken one bottle and it) 
has helped her and she feels like a| 
different woman.”

Try  Cardui. It will help von. I 
Sold everywhere. Buy a bottle today.

w
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>Syn«».

BLOODHOUNDS.

DEFIANCE Cold Water Stack
■sake* laundry work s piaamra

—
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The Value of Publicity.
This is the age of advertising. Not 

only do the merchants and the manu
facturers advertise their wares, but 
municipalities and states and entire 
sections of country have enlisted under 
the banners of publicity and exploita
tion. maintaining press agents and en
gaging the potency of printers' ink. 
Dixie land has gone into the field in 
centralized form. A large building is 
to be erected in Washington, to be j 
used in part as a clubhouse for south
erners and in part as headquarters for 
a systematic propaganda of the advan
tages of the south. The scheme is of ! 
unquestionable value, remarks the St. 
Joseph News-Press, and there is no j  
doubt about the results. There is also 
noted a revival of the project enter
tained some years ago of erecting a ’ 
great states' building at Washington. | 
to be maintained jointly, and to be 1 
used as a sort of permanent exposition 
of the products and advantages of the 
various states. The original plans pro- 1 
vlded for exhibition rooms for each . 
state, post offices for each state, where : 
visitors from that state could get their 
mail; information bureaus for such 
visitors, a species of headquarters for 
the transient and permanent people in 
Washington from the several states. 
It was a comprehensive affair and yet 
one involving but comparatively little 
expenditure on the part of each state.

They are finding that in addition to ! 
Alaska's possibilities in the way of 
mineral and agricultural production 
certain animals may be acclimated and . 
domesticated there. Ernest Thompson- 1 
Seton suggests that a portion of Alas
ka be set aside as a range for the 1 
woolly yak. the animals to be imported 
from Tibet, their natural habitat. The 
yak is a hardy beast, valuable for car
rying burdens and as a milk and butter 
producer, while the flesh is excellent 
for food. In 1S91 Rev. Dr. Sheldon 
Jackson, the United States educational 
agent for the territory, introduced 16 
head of reindeer into Alaska. T lese 
deer, as is well known, are highly use
ful as draught animals and for other 
purposes similar to those for w hich the 
yak may be used. So successful was 
Dr. Jackson's plan that at the latest 
accounts the Imported reindeer had in
creased to more than 10,000. A great I 
deal can be done in a country sup
posed to be practically of no account, 
remarks the Troy Times, provided the i 
right course is taken.

In accordance with their regular an 
nual custom, the merchant tailors, in 
national convention, have again con
sidered the problem of relieving the 
evening dress outfit of gentlemen of ! 
its somber and funereal aspect. Their , 
notions are purely aesthetic, of course, I 
and the sucgested changes have in 
view the showing of more white. 
Among the specific recommendations 
are a broader view of the white waist
coat, a pocket in the coat for the dis- | 
play of the edge of a white handker
chief. a white silk fob and white silk 
stockings shown above the low cut 
pumps. It is a rather entrancing pic
ture. remarks the Boston Herald, but 
it may reasonably be doubted if it ef
fects the banishment of the old pattern 
of the shiny swallowtail and the sup- j 
plementary habiliments that have 
done yeoman s service for lo, these 
many years Their status is as immu
table as the laws of the Medes and 
Persians.

Italian thrift, which has long been 
known, was brought prominently to no- 
tioe by the great earthquake and the 
generous contributions from the poor
est of Italian laborers in this country. 
The amount of money sent by money- 
orders from this country to Italy has 
been steadily increasing for 20 years 
In 1906 It reached the enormous total 
of sixteen and a quarter million dol
lars. A New York banker In relations 
with Italians says that of 100 laborers 
earning 14 cents an hour at railroad- 
grading or similar work. 95 will save 
from $25 to $27 a month, after paying 
for food, shanty-rent and clothing.

The desire to be clean will not be 
daunted nowadays. The story comes 
from an apartment house district in 
New York that on Sunday the friends 
of the tenants visit them in hordes to 
use their bathtubs The charge is two 
cents for a fine hot "wash," and five 
cents If towels are provided.

Radium has now been marked down 
to $5,257 99 an ounce and thrifty house
wives should now lay in their spring 
supply.

ROOSEVELT OFF 
FOR GREAT RUNT

EXPRESIDENT SAILS AWAY TO 
DARK CONTINENT.

TO BE IN AFRICA A YEAR

Then He Will Travel and Speak in
Europe—Three Skilled Naturalista 

and His Son Kermit Accom
pany Him.

New York.—Theodore Roosevelt, ex 
president of the I ’nited States, sailed 
out of New York harbor Tuesday on 
the steamer Hamburg of the Hamburg 
American line on the way to his much- 
heralded hunting trip in British East 
Africa.

The distinguished travelers occupy 
the "imperial suite" on the upper prom
enade deck, which was used by the 
German emperor in the winter of
1905-06.

On the dock was a large assemblage 
of Mr Roosevelt's friends, who hgd 
gathered to bid him Godspeed, and 
who cheered him as he st'->d at the 
rail of the steamer waving bis hand 
and smiling with delight. Beside him 
stood the three men selected from 
hundreds of applicants to accompany 
him and assist him in collecting the 
specimens of African fauna which he 
hopes to send back for the enrichment 
of the Smithsonian institution. These 
fortunate individuals were Maj Ed
gar A Mearns. J lxtring Alden and 
Edmund Heller. They comprise the 
Smithsonian's expedition The fifth 
member of the little party, and not to 
be considered of least importance, was 
the ex-president s second son. Kermit. 
who will be the official photographer 
of the expedition and. next to his 
father, the chief hunter.

To Mombasa Via Naples.
Mr Roosevelt will go via Gibraltar 

to Naples, where he will board a 
steamer of the German East African 
line for Kilindini harbor, the port of 
Mombasa. At the latter place the 
party will be joined by R. J. Cun- 
ninghame. an Englishman of long ex
perience in Africa, who has been en
gag’ d as general manager and guide.

The party will spend a short time in 
Mombasa and then proceed by train 
on the 1'ganda railway to Nairobi, 
headquarters of the administration of 
British East Africa Protectorate, a city 
of 13,514 inhabitants, of whom 579 are 
Europeans

On MacMillan's Ranch.
William Xorthrup MacMillan, for 

formerly of St. Ixtuis, owns a large 
estate near Nairobi and his big. lux
urious farmhouse will be headquarters 
for about six months while the hunt
ers and scientists make trips of vary
ing length in all directions. It is in 
this section that Mr Roosevelt hopes 
to obtain most of his specimens, for 
it abounds with animals of all kinds. 
The smaller mammals will be trapped.

The supplies of the party are packed 
in tin-lined boxes. These boxes when 
they have been emptied will be used 
as parking cases for the various speci
mens Many valuable natural history 
specimens have been spoiled by ants 
and other insects, it has been found 
from experience on other expeditions, 
and it is to guard against this that 
the tin-lined boxes are being taken 
along.

Caring for Specimens.
When the specimens have been pre

pared they will be carefully parked in 
the boxes and shipped to Nairobi, 
where they will be forwarded to the 
United States One of the taxider
mists will always be with Mr Roose
velt. an 1 as soon as any big game is 

| shot by him it will be skinned and 
; prepared on the spot, 
j Mr. Roosevelt will be greatly dis- 
i appointed if he fails to kill several 
specimens of the white rhinoceros

Cat Fosters Rabbits.
At Woolbrook, Sirmouth, England, 

a tame rabbit had six young ones. The 
mother was killed accidentally. The 
house cat has since fostered and 
fondled them, and is bringing them up 
as if they were her own kittens.

Misappropriation.
For it would have been better that 

man should have been bom dumb, 
j nay. void of all reason, rather than 
| that he should employ the gifts of 
Providence to the destruction of his 
neighbor.—Qulntllitan.

The Bachelor Tax in Bulgaria.
Bulgaria s tax of two dollars a year 

nn bachelors can make no practical 
difference Any man who would marry 
In order to save that gum is too poor a 
financier to be worth while as a hus
band.

Fish Convey Germs.
Experiments made in Germany prove 

that the germs of cholera or typhoid 
may endanger not only those who live 

I below stream, but also those above the 
polluted point, as fish carry the germs 
upstream

This animal is the same as the square- 
mouthed-rhinoceroo and is the nearest 
living ally to the type of the extinct 
Tichorine or woolly rhinoceros which 
lived in England at the close of the 
Glacial period.

Journey Across Uganda.
Leaving Nairobi in October, the 

party will proceed by the Uganda 
railway to Port Florence, on the 
shores of Lake Victoria Nyanza, where 
a short stop will be made; then a 
steamer will be taken to Entebbe, 150 
miles away. There a caravan will be 
formed and the journey across 
Ugamla to the Nile will he begun. It 
is expected that the White Nile will 
be reached about the first of the year 
1910. Lake Albert Nyanza will be 
touched at Klblra.

In a general way the course of the 
Nile will be followed to Gondokoro. 
and thence to Khartoum. At this city 
Mr Roosevelt apd Kermit will be 
joined by Mrs. Roosevelt and they will 
continue down the Nile slowly to 
Cairo, visiting many i>oints of interest 
on the way.

To Speak in European Capital*.
Plans for the remainder of the ex 

president's two years' tour have not 
been decided upon definitely, but the 
time will be spent In Europe, and lev 
eral matters of Importance have been 
announced. He will visit Berlin at the

•

speak German In his address before 
the students of the University of Ber
lin, French in his lecture at the Sor- 
bonne, and English in delivering the 
Romanes lecture at Oxford.

Pays His Own Expenses.
Mr. Roosevelt will defray the ex

penses of himself and his son on the 
African trip, but those of the scien
tists and the cost of preparing the 
specimens and shipping them to Amer
ica will be paid out of a fund secured 
for the purpose by the Smithsonian 
institution.

One of the objects of Mr. Roosevelt 
In taking this trip is for the purpose 
of collecting material for writing sev
eral books regarding his experiences. 
During last summer he contracted with 
Charles Scribner's Sons, of New York, 
giving that firm all the rights for the 
serial and book-form publication of 
whatever he might write on his visit 
to Africa. It Is said that the contract 
price agreed upon is $1 per word, 
but this never has been verified.

No Slaughter of Animal*.
Even if the British colonial govern 

ment should offer to throw open to Mr. 
Roosevelt and bla companions the A f
rican game preserves under Its con
trol, the ex-president will refuse to 
take advantage of this opportunity. 
Like other true sportsmen, he believes 
that the utmost protection should be 
given to wild animals on reservations

Invitation of Emperor William and 
while there will deliver an address 
upon the one hundredth anniversary 
of the founding of the University of 
Rerlin.

From Germany he will go to France 
and deliver an address at the Sor 
bonne. It has not been learned how 
long Mr. Roosevelt Intends to stay In 
Berlin and Paris. After his visit in 
France, Mr Roosevelt will go to Eng 
land, where a reception of great 
warmth undoubtedly will be accorded 
to him He has accepted an invitation 
to deliver the Romanes lecture at Ox- 
•ford university £pd in all probability 
the honorary degree of D. C. L. which 
Oxford has bestowed on Emperor Will 
iam, will be conferred on Mr. Roose
velt.

The versatility of Mr. Roosevelt will 
be shown by the fact that he will

and that permission to kill them 
should not be given or accepted under 
any circumstances unless, possibly, 
when predatory animals are becoming 
too numerous.

Moreover, the killing of animals for 
sport Is not the main object of his trip. 
Mr. Roosevelt hopes to send back to 
the Smithsonian Institution two adult 
specimens, one of each sex, and a 
specimen of their young, of animals 
be meets with on the Dark Continent. 
Beyond this the killing will be lim
ited to the demands of ttas commis
sary.

In selecting the three scientists to 
accompany Mr. Roosevelt, Secretary 
Walcott of the Smithsonian Institu
tion chose some of the best naturalists 
in the country. Their chief, Maj. 
Mearns, Is a retired officer of the med
ical corps of the army.

Ships' Sixth Sense.
It Is euperfluous to comment on the 

beneficent possibilities of the sunken 
bell, which. In effect, endows ships 
with the "sixth sense” that fish are 
supposed to possess—the ability to 
sense, in the deep sea, the (act that 
land Is near.

The Real Glory of Life.
To be a strong band In the dark to 

another In the lime of need, to be a 
cup of strength to a human soul in a 
crisis of weakness. Is to know the 
glory of life.—Hugh Black.

Nut for the Philosophers.
Suppose a tree Is going to fall; will 

some of the high foreheads explain 
why In Its falling it always crushes 
the man with imall Income and large 
family, the one moat - needed among, 
the number of men at Its base?— 
Atchison Globe.

Antiseptic Toothbrush.
In this day of frenzied cleanliness as 

the road to all health, happiness and 
content everything la invented with 
an eye to keeping us germproof. 
Therefore the antiseptic toothbrush.

Cromwell’s Seal.
The seal of Oliver Cromwell, now In 

the possession of a prominent fam
ily In Wales, Is a plain gold-mounted 
corundum stone five-eighths of an Inch 
In diameter. It dates from 1653 and 
was used on several of h‘= deeds. The 
whole of the Lord's prayer In en 
graved upon It.

Cure for Burnt or 8calds.
Thoroughly bruise a raw onion and 

a potato Into a pulp, by scraping or 
beating them with a rolling pin; mix 
the pulp with a good tablespoonful of 
salad oil, and apply it to the naked 
burn or scald; secure It on the part 
with a linen bandage.

Postponement of Right Living.
He who postpones the hour of liv

ing as he ought is like the rustic who 
waits for the river to pass .along (be
fore he crosses); but It glides on and 
will glide on forever.—Horace.

Hard.
Another thing that's hard to under

stand la why your cold should always 
be so much worse than anybody 
else'a.—Indianapolis News.

In the magnificent palace, near 
Paris, where lived the late Vlctorlen 
Sardou, playwright, was a huge chest 
that contained numberless little boxes, 
duly labeled. In these cardboard 
receptacles were notes jotted down at 
any time. In any place; newspaper cut
tings, epigrams and aphorisms of his 
own—a chest of ideas and plots.

Qas engines are rapidly replacing 
the steam engine In smaller factories. 
They give twice as much power tor the 
same quantity of faeL

The Credit Mobilier.
In the campaign of 1872 It was 

charged that the vice-president, the 
vice-president-elect, the secretary o< 
the treasury, several senators, 
the speaker of the house and 
a large number of representatives had 
been bribed during the years 1867 aDd 
1868 by presents of stock In a corpora
tion known as the Credit Mobilier 

I (organised to contract for building the 
> Union Pacific railroad) to vote and act 
(or the benefit of the Union Pacific

Railroad Company. An Investigation 
committee appointed by congress re
ported February 18 , 1873, recommend 
Ing the expulsion of Oakes Ames of 
Massachusetts for "selling to members 
of congress shares of the stock of the 
Credit Mobilier below their real val- I 
ue, with Intent thereby to Influence 
the votes of such members,” and of 
James Brooks of New York for re- ! 
celvlng such stock. The house ‘ modi
fied the proposed expulsion Into an 
"absolute condemnation" of the con
duct of both members.

Gasoline Baths Win Divorce.
Los Angeles. Cal—Because gaso

line was the only fluid she would use 
to wash their two children Cyrus San
ford was granted a divorce from Min
nie T. Sanford.

"My wife.” he says, "drenched a rag 
with the gasoline and In two minutes 
had given each of the children a bath. 
‘It takea too much time and la too 
much trouble to acrub thoae young 
ones with water,’ she said. ‘Gasoline 
Is the qulckeet way to cleaa them 
with and the leaat trouble.'"

Satisfactory Ending.
•'How was your speech received at 

the club?” asked one of Chumley’s 
friends as they walked along tho 
Broadway at Hamersmlth. “Why, 
they congratulated me very heartily. 
In fact, one of the members came to 
me and told me that when I aat down 
he had said to himself It was the 
best thing I had ever done.”—Tit-Bits.

For Colds and Grlpp—Capudlnt.
The best remedy for G rlpp  and Colds Is 

H icks ' Capudine. Relieves the aching and  
feverishness. Cures the cold—Headaches 
also. It ’s L iquid—Effects Immediately—10, 
26 and 60c at D rug  Stores.

No man will become a drunkard i f  
he knows how to make a home run.

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years 

Hunt’s Cure has been working on the 
afflicted. Its mission is to cure skin 
troubles, particularly those of an itch
ing character. Its success is not on 
account of advertising, but because It 
surely does the work. One box Is 
guaranteed to cure any case.

He Objected.
"Meeker tells me that he wants 

handcuffs abolished.”
“ Is Meeker Interested in crimin

ology?”
"No; his wife Is In the habit of cuff

ing him en the ear.”

Don't Delay.
Save a possible serious spell o f fever 

later on by cleansing your system now 
of Its accumulation of impurities. Sim
mon's Sarsaparilla will do it. It 
makes fine blood, fine appetite, great 
strength and grand ambition.

He who Is false to duty breaks a 
thread in the loom, and will find, the 
flaw when he may have forgotten the 
cause.—H. Ward Beecher.

8E
I 'm  Alton** Foot-Fi

restlrod, aching, sweating feet. 
A. 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy. N. Y.

?S»t! ‘ik?Trlal ptekaf#

It te what It la 
It la Ice.

"cracked up to be,” i f

SICK HEADACHE

R ed , W e a k , W e a ry , W a t e ry  B yea
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. Com
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Con
forms to Pure  Food and D rug  Law s. M u
rine Doesn't 8m art; Soothes Eye Pain. 
T ry  Murine In Your Eyes. A t  Druggists.

[CARTERS111
Positively cored ky 
these Little P ills.

The face* of some men look like 
accidents—and some others look like 
disasters._________ ________

O N L Y  O N E  "B R O M O  Q U IN IN E -"
That It LAXATIVE BROMO Ol ININK. Look tor 
the signature of K. W. OKoVfe. l o t  the World 
•T«r to Cure a Cold in One lMy. 2ttc.

What little some men do know Isn't 
any credit to them.

They also relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia. In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Bating. A  perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nnu- 

Drowstncss, B a d  
Taste In the Mouth, Coat, 
ed Tongue. Pstn la  the 
B id s , TORPID  LIVER. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL P ILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

ICARTERS

m
Genuine Muet Bear 
Ffic-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

% 3 7 JW n /

from woman’s ailments are Invited to write to the names and 
addresses here given, for positive proof that Lydia EL llnkham 's 

’ 'Vegetable Compound does core female ills.
T s a s r  Removed. P a la ta l Periods.

Cbleago^m.— Mrs. Alrean Sperling, 11 Lang- Goshen, Aim—Mrs.W. T.J^alton, Rente No. 3.

L indiy, In” -M rs . May Pry.
Kinsley, Kens. —Mrs. Szells Clifford Beaman.
Scott, N.Y -M rs . S. J. Berber.
Cornwallville, N .Y.—Mrs. Win. Ronghton.
Cincinnati,O.-Mrs.W.K.Houzh.TEastTtevAr
MUwauker, Wls.—Mis. Emma lmse, ecu 1st 

St., German.
ChfkBM o f T.lfe.

South Bend, 1ml—Mrs. Fred Cert la, 1014 S.
Lafeyette Street.

Noah, Kentucky.—Mrs. Utzle Holland.
Brookfield, Mo —Mrs. Harsh Luusiguout, 307 

S. Msrket SL
Paterson, N .J.— Mrs. f in .  Somerville, 108 

Hsmburgh Arenne.
Philadelphia, P a  — Mrs. K. E. Garrett, 2407 

North Garnet Street.
Kswsskum, Wls.—Mrs. Csrl Dahlka 

M aternity Troubles.
Worcester, Maes. — Mrt. Doiylvn Cotd, 117 

Southgate Street.
Indisnspolls, lnd — Mrs. A . P. Anderson, 1307 

E. Prstt Street.
Big Hun, P a .-M r . W . E. Pooler.
Atwater Station, O.—Mrs. Anton Mnelhaupt.
Cincinnati, Ohio.—Mrs. E. H. Msddockz, 2138 

Gilbert Avenue.
Mogadors, Ohlo._Mrs. Las Manges, Box 131.
Dswittvilis, N.Y.—Mrv A. A. Gils*.
Joh iu tow n .N Y .-M rA Homer M. Seaman, 108 

E. Main Streei.
Burtonvlew, l i t —Mrs. Peter Lsngenbahn.

Avo id  Operations.
Hsmpetesd, Md.—Mrs. Joe. H. Handy.
‘  ”  * “  are, Route No. 1

l V. Piper, At South
. S.Adrien, Ga —Lena V. Hsnry, Route :

Indianapolis, lnd.—T ‘
Addison BtreeA

Louisville, Ky — Mrs. Sam Lee, 3823 Fourth St.
South West Harbor, Maine. — Mrs. Lillian 

Bobbins, ML Desert Light Station.
Detroit, Mich.— Mrt. Frieda Jtosenaa, M4 

Meldrnm Avenue, German.
Organic TMsptaoementa.

Mozier, Ills.—Mr*. Mary Ball.
Ugonler, lnd .-M r*. Eliza Wood,R F.D. No. 4.
Melbourne, Io w a — MrA Clara Watermans, 

R. P. D. No. L
Bardztown, Ky.—Mm. Joseph Hall.
Lewiston, Maine.—Mrs. Henry Cloutier, Bfi 

Oxford Street.
Minneapolis, Minn.—Mrs. Jobn O. Holden, 

2115 Second Street, N
Shamrock, Mo.—Jozls Horn, R .F .D . No. 1; 

Box 32.
Mar!ton, N.J.—Mrs. Geo. Jordy, Route No.3, 

Box 40.
Chester, Ark.—Mrs. Ella Wood.
Ocilla, Ga —Mrs. T. A. Crlbb.
Pendleton, lnd.—Mr*. May Marshall,R.R.44.
Cambridge, Neb.—Mrs. Neills Mo*lander.

Chicago, 111.—Mrs Wm. Tully.eafi Ogden A t. 
Haw Paw, Mich.—Mrs. h «n i4  Diaper. 
Flushing, Mich.—Mrs. Bart lx>yd, K. T . D .

No. S ; ears of I >. A. Sanborn.
Coffeevllle, Mias.— Mrs. S. J. Jones. 
Cincinnati,Ohio.—Mrs. Flora Ahr, 13*1ErnsS 

Street.
Cleveland, Ohio —Miss Lizzie Steiger, 6SI9 

Fleet Avenue, S.K.
Wesleyville, Pa.— Mrs. Maggie Ester.R.F.D 1. 
livcrShurg.Tenn —Mra. Lue Hilliard, JLJLL 
Hsyfleld, v’a —M rs. Mayma Windie.

Irregularity*Herrin, Til —Mr*. Cha*. FolksL 
Winchester, lnd.—Mrs. Mav I Seal.
1 lyer, Ind.-Mra. Wre. Oberloh. K. T. D. No. L  
Baltimore, M d .-M t a  W . B. Font, 1938 Lane- 

downe Street.
Boxbury. Mssa—Mrs. Francis Merkle.13 Field 

Street.
Clsrkadnle. Mo.—Mias Anna Wallace. 
Guvsville, Ohio.—Mrs. m is Michael, R.F.DJ. 
lseyton, Ohio. — Mr*. Ids Hals, Box 2ft, Na

tional Military Home.
Lebanon, Pa.—Mra Horry L. Kittle, 333 Leh

man Street.
Sykes, Teun.—Minnie Had.
Detrolt,Mich.—Mrt. Louise Jang J33Chestnnt 

Ovarian Trouble.
Vlnoennes, Ind.—Mta  Syl. B. Jerauld, 606 N. 

Tenth Street.
Gardiner, Maine.—M ia  S. A. Williams, K. T .  

D. No. 14; Box 39.
PhiladelphiA P a -M r t .  ChoA Boell, 3407 N . 

Garnet Street.
Plettsburg, MisA—MlzsVemaWilkes.R.F.D.1. 

Fem ale W eakness.
Wllllmantlc, Conn.—Mrs. Etta Donovan, Boa

209.
Woodside, Idaho.—Mr*. Rachel Johneon. 
Rockland, Maine.—Mrs. W1U Young, •  Col

umbia Avenue.
ScottvUle, M lch .-M r. J G. Johnson, R.F.D.S. 
Dsvton, Ohio.—Mrs. F. K. Smith, 431 Elm SL 
Erie, P s .-M rs. J. p. EndUch. K. F. 1>. No.T. 
Bdsver Fall*. P a - M rs. W . P. Boyd, 2109 

Seventh Avenue.
Falrchance,Ps.—Mrs.I. A. Dunham. Box 182. 
Fort Hunter, P a - M i a  Mary Jane Shstto. 
l?*»t EatliPn.—M i a  Augustus Lyon, R.F.D.2. 
% leans, W. V a -M ta  Emma Whsaloe.
_ Nervous Prostration.
Oronogo, M o.-M rs. Mae McKnlght.
Camden, N .J .-M n . Tlllle Waters, 4S1 Liber

ty Street.
J'P'rph. Oregon.—Mr*. Alice Hoffman. 
Phihdelphla, P a  -  Mr*. John John*ton, 210 

Siegel Street.
CbristUna.Tenn.-MiA Mary Wood, B .F .D .

NO. 3.
F sc° a  TrxaA—Mr*. Ada Young Eggli 

irtlarGranltsviils, V t.-M r*. ChsA Barclay, K .FB .
These women are only a few of thousands of living witnesses of 

the power of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to cure female 
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation in any 
form for the use of their names in this advertisement— but are will
ing that we should refer to them because of the good they may 
do other suffering women to prove that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that, the 
statements made in our advertisements regarding its merit are the 
truth and nothing but the truth.

delicious zafr- leaves
•  *  •

•  4.9

J S  • • •
, *s tfierefresh- toste for hours! 

f o r  D i g e s t i o n  fe.

*

$ s p e Sa r m /n  t

Th e  H a v o r  L a s t3-Lpok forTheSpaar.
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fk STERLING CiTT Km-fiECOPD.
jMueii At Bl»rlln|.Ctl]f, m w j  Frida}’.

$1.86 per year. 
,W. F. KELLI* editor* p.o.idit>t

Advertising rafea:— 
l îcr.ls. 6c per line for first M#ce and 
paU' l̂oe for each subsequent Itniie. 

rjpgte v->lntun, 6dcpor Inch per month. 
Qoiihlv column, jjd .fier Inch per want 1).

Jtpeftlhl rates to {£<** within* lŷ ge
jlf-oe.

Fine Job printing a specialty.

Ia.«

Meals 25c h( Centra) Until. 

New spring hats ut Mrs. Doug.
I [pssa5HsasH5HSHS2sec
i ru

Olat#l(t p.fflcari.

Jud ge—J .  W. Timmins.
Attorney—1. 4). HriKhtmsyi 
Clerk— 1. B Cole,
Court meets 4th Monday after 

jfomaa/ to February and September.

Nut center chocolates a Honk
er *& Gilmore's. 3 t

Auk the inmii who hp/r been nj 
EU0.it lit the Central lintel wheir 
to Mop.

O. U .  XJrjihaqi, this preek. sold 
the Tom Pe.rry place, jn China' 
•Vajlej, ,to \|r . Eidsqy, a/(Juke 
county, * ;0  per perp.

A J. Kiler-, of MelCefin-iEilc; sj 
oJ Austin, was iieie yesterday I 
ptospecliug with u new of in-; 

i rest mg. Re is well plyqtpe ]̂ y. i^£ i 
I our country.

Mrs

i5asBsa5*wp'^LSiHsair,cTE£as2sa.t?a^sii r
6 rS >
s* L 
Cj
Di :n, . ►

CRAHAM & S M I TH

In

R e a l  E s t a t e  \ n d  L i v e s t o c k  A g e n t s

Any one wishing to hcII their property will ilo well to 

list with our npw husileing real «--tutr- linn. F.xehnnci* of 
properly a specialty. .Otlice uort'i side of equate.

i s  J S ; t r - T ^ f f r — :

&
Cl

>25HSBSH55FcL5H3H.,uS5^sa.^yHH5c,sa 5  P5H5H5TPS a«r=iS?«ri T 

1 1 .. J ■ ... . 1 'V '~^--------------- -----—
o a . resH sasa rere re ii are s a s r a s a s a  sasasasa sa sa resa re  re  sr.

!l
!>!
01 I

*V 1. IddlenuiH. Pres.,
A. /. PeiteisOif f

/ VIetc P r t i . 
C/ctro 3 rrth )

fm tte  Hatbtook, C*»*i§r

! F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
O F S T E R L I N G  C IT Y ,  T E X A S -

SUHJl CT TO GOVERNMENT INSSCCTMJil
C AP I T A L .  £10 ,000 .

TVh will a|M>ri''-ihte your buslne-s.
Aefoniin<MlHti»iis ot:«-r»rfu 1 !y extend'd.

►ii

Craaty Offlcpra.
judge—A. V. Patterson 
Attorney— l*ftt Kollla.
Clerk—I.. ». Coje 
Sheriff-»J«r.-y l w edle 
1 raasurTO—K. I.. Gilmore 

*As»aai‘»r—D C. Du-t«aio 
inspector—w. T. Oonin*r,
Huteror— W K Kku.is 
Coart oiea;a drat Monday In Fehru 

Sf« Any. August and November.

«Irs. tv. C. Fjshe,,-, yriio ilia. , £j 
dflt|,l)oeju visiting relatives in Saul ^ 

Angelo for the .past week, re-! [n 
turned hnuye yesterday 1 i]j

e

CMUACHEA.

M. K. Ctmreh—ITaachlnt avert sec
ond and fourth Sunday at 11 a in. and 
V’JU p. m., and fourth rtmiiUv *1 7-3o p.
' Hunday si&ocl at Viid a. ,il- tVt>‘ 1 \ i f y e . 
^*o*;ay.

£,-jy- S. ^ . Frinks Pastor 
k. IV. Foster. *  Supt.

j Some C'lssidy second hand, u 
: “ulkiep at u bargain. Call to eee j l̂ 5
ithem at Lowe & Durham’s,
I

U II. Putt erson repre^enls 
“ Time tneil and tiro tested”  iire 
in-urance companies.

Butter Nut Bread ut Jlooker 
& Gilmore.

Lost :—24 sheep, h'lmjer will 
please’pliond foster £  Barton, 
Sterling City.

Hide in Saveli’* c^’-s. Good 
service, polite employes and fust .

2i

JQ4G 1908

BAYLOR COLLEGE
(FCR YOUNG WOMEN)

Th.oronph Bcliolarehip, womanly cnlture, deiighttnl and 
^leaBlifnl locution, foil college coarse. JJusicnl couserv.*.- 
to.ry ejjuiil to tjje bept in 2ieW ICuglpod. Jievv iyo.Ot t) IUI 
Jjuildii'iT ip procesu of countrgetion. Ovjpr $‘JUtJ.ot)t» O'.t iu 
hcddiuga pud e.^vipmem. leai-hers from bfaet umve^sitieti, 
colleges and couscrvaicries in America and Lumps.

vVriie lor cutalugae piaipriul.
W . A. W IL SO N , D. IL. President, Belton, Texas, 

re .re re tre sa s  as a s a s a s a h  a  rere.Has ss>ire

a Had ’I;;i!s Mix ( halee.
At th- Iri.-I: see?ion <,f r ingr-'*.* fif. 

leen or twenty senators were talking 
hiy :n a cuu-.k oon>. reJat* n a or- 

rgurding their Soutj
a.1 1 or
In ; ,
SJ j respondent.
c! j CnTi ];r.a colh nmc, w!io had j j- r  dr

pnyalty a! Wot<(.
Th" c-!tr:?..i hies to set her otjj

tabic and t< i d her own honso llce-
rs, as Victoria of Wales dots .,1

s; liver d m 
lr
jv races.

tiun Sen::tor H etua tvulki d in and

of his charaoteriatic ti- 
• n !:. ■ tm«!.-:t of tin* cotiv r- •

Sandnnr.1:
i In

N .,-l- has done ,» 
' 1" h:t

tliown the
•I*!’,, fn

nir.si

a
a
a
ir.
1L
a!
v,

A  B u s ir ie ^ s
rarfr j f f * .  t". -vnI  y B r »

I t i w B t i J  S u i i i u t  C o b e s o s
WACO, Texas 

taeoivMMca Capital S jO.OUf .r,3
K='.y V^RK CITY 

SvauD. olC®ft., i. I»f tltli Ah

The Success §i)]ky succeeds 
when others fail JLowe 4c Dur 

Bxptlet—Frem nlng nverv Ipt 3rd, 4lit ham sell Jheyi. 
inusy In each month ut II o’clock *.ui. | (jiiaiptancean.ionay

•lul 7 p.ni. Con/erapco jjspirdny night 
I je fo r r (he 4th ijun^ty. 8,«pd»y “Ohool 
krry tit tulav at 3 o’clock p.in.

Kev M. L. La tcr.L Faator. 
Prot. p .C. Durham, opt.
Freak T 10.1 an—Praenhlng every 3e 

Six-sl41 oua.vcb month *i f ) o'clock a.m.
Ucv. Black, i>»lor.

IWkuuno Coiuist a*™ —\V. C. fh k 'T
, * |

ftreotor.

■— r r r -------
SOCIETIES*

Mstoolc.—gierling lodge No. 7JS. A 
P * ‘A. M- meets Saturday nlyrhu on or 
{ * « r e  the full moon In each month. 

p.LSlutcn Se < reifciy 
14.F. Brown W.||.

KMtern Star— JJeet* Sniurdpy F. M 
I  o’clock on oy before t||e full moon 

to each month.
jfra. p. F. Bro«n W .M.
B. i: . Urovtii Secretary.

Oern
i

'r. I’ re. lip. I— 4,
lasers.

p. I— U. Black,
* t—A. -II Allard
• S—D. D. Pavla 
1 4—J.L t*l»*w

Sberilf Ezi-eN, of Mills oour.ty 
was a ptisseuser on Gamble’s an. 
tonvdiile today. Mr. Eg/i-P had 
a prisoner with him which he 
had captured in New Mexico.

Attention, Orders for thor
oughbred Plymouth Hock eggs 
promptly tilled by Mrs. .Collins.

Best assorttpent of candies at 
Hooker & Gilmote's. ot

None better, few so good as 
those suits J.o he had of Honker 
£. Giluiorc. . 3t

FOR Y O U

B̂ ekkceptn?. Bpr.klac. SiiorUiyt. 7vp«»rttl.u 
h a n m u f ia h lp a r id  A c a u e ia X  O u p p it. i.b n ta

Fr. e THE HIGH GRADE SCUCSLS r „ . .r 
catalogue FCR (UGH GRADE STGDEKTS *«» J*m
SkSKTIIMB ST n e t  a Spscliitr ff> C f t  

lhr«e Trill lf»:crs *rd  A .  i . i i *  5 
papists Set if Bc«kjv w ,u v

iy f* worK 
inie mill hits r.1:
uioujik’.' t.b.K th.- ” 1:tI- Iflihcr 1 x j>Yai!i\ l if. 81IU , ,

to !:::.: »  thn - . 1. Ur8 «  '
.■m i ror, vi arc lioidiag a cairn-, t> Dux to v(1) -.mic A<‘t.<n.

elect i .ihiuin ihcihampi n of ti c ■ AccuidJr.g to th* views of ,i Brit- 
ccr.atn, Arecou with ns!*’' ‘‘Yo::'!l »]| y,-a ( j:ptai;i, vho was in th" gu 4

f Mn. u d'triug the GaWcstcm 
empcft, the was partly
fo^camo

have to excu'c me,” rejoined S'-naio; 
Ila.ori. " I ’m dlrouciy pic.«].:ed to l 'u6

T̂ti Cm Writs •'i IntftM'tyjW* 
L'4*tf In Sh*f.T«f«l Afitr V< 
lesMti—IRIESTIxJtTI ^

BOOKKEEPING 3Y MAIL

A B S T H A C ' r S

SAN ANGELO &  STERLING CITY 
STAGE At)9 AUTO LINE,

VILL AhO a’ow SAVELI PBiP.’JICTOA. PHGNi COD. aAN ANGELS
Anr<» will leave S m  Angelo a: 7 o,clock cveiy TucimIsV, 

Thuradaj* and G ttar.ln.v otoin,ng. and j/o liuetigli to Hig 
Sp-n g-. stMpping rtgniarly at Hughes, VVuicr Vwiley, Sieilii.g 

it'itl Km*)!: isxhit.
Tetm hue will leave San Angelo at 7 oVIoc.Jt every Mouda.m 

U ednenday and Priday morning booed for aierling Oil ; .
All expreap left at Dorun Hole!

-rrr. i-n  t— <l-
Saveli’s Hutomolale pas.-euger 

sstvice is as prompt amt relsuldc
as the ordinary railroad train.; After several years oftedioiiR;
Their arrivals and departures work and gieat exp*nsr, I have 
ca'i ajwuv- he depended upon, i compiled a cmnp elo abstract ol ^  1/11 iV- v' “ v> i “ lK ’ H pereou who . hall hunt, tisli. *-ut

title to every tract of land and : L G«n*rfJ Prrcr.lt'#Rer wiU* Sa.:«tri' L or Baal wood, or otherwise

x r r x 7: x x *<->><—)- s x u z x i k

y  I)r. C . R . C A R V E R .  5

Tsiiar.PAea No tice

N otice  is hereby given  that wot

,, jnd Chronic diseases a specialty. K
they make the trip to Sap An
gelo in from two to three bouts 2 [town lot in Hum dug C’oouty, I £ c,,Bi~prompUy"”^  #g  pan on hii;  of the binds ou

, Parties wishing a b«t fact a mr.<}« ; ^ BjBht. office first door berth oK  or controicd by tae will he |
l.ruckcr.s or all kinus at lioou- I IO c#a obtain them on short i JJ Fish-r B.-o?.’ Uryij.Ur.i. Phone 43̂  eelitcd by the tall cateiM of 

or <t Gilmore s. h' no'h-e by applying to tue at my if! !; iaw.
1 he picture fcltow peripje failed '• onjet* in the court Icnse, or t»v  ̂

to get un amlienc- lu-t night and ’ w«i >"K o r ’phoning me at .S e i - ' M -rxziIZZ-L-P { ^ Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z I ' ' 
pulled up stakes and moved on. ling City.

lands owned 
pros-

t h e

4 7. <<7 
F. JiifTXS

We can give you tjje News- 
Rec^d am) $t. L*>uis Sepii- Week
ly Republic for ll.fiO cash.

Hunters:—  All persons are 
fofbjddep Jr. bijnt on any lands 
owned or coptrojed by i)te.-

W . h .  Foster.

Have yojir property i n s u r e d  jn  and W . J .Mann, 
lip “ Old Lipe”  company— the 
kind thaf ip^ures. A»k  “ Bert” 
abogt it.

W  R. Ruton was in from hisi 
ranch in Glasscock and Reagan 
counties this week. .Mr. Button; 
reports Mock in good condition | 
in hjs part of the ci untry.

Mr?. Douglas received a beau
tiful line of sprit)? bats this week1 
Call at her residence uad see 
them he foie buying.

YV. Jf- »<Pd Richard Cushjng 
all of Kotin-

tl _______ . ............... - M„. ._____
.1 S. 0<*)e, Abstracter pppnw«rmnr7r!ffmrTTrrTTYTmnpt;?fTTT3

YV1Y/F1 
fiAJV V  T )  i  , r v > V ?A i  • k J »  A >  A. a * s U ) ,

Jt?3l)c* pour), 
ftiHjrt, Preolptf ft’ o. I,ine*t*3ff1 -4*»-

hassstt. were in town Saturday.
Richard Cushing, wh<> ht-s been
visiting hi? h-otper, XV. K , rc-

. . turned to his hotuo in Boston 
The CumphcU flyatem of dry j thjg week>

Ignd farming leccoititpends the
harrow. Call l f> ece them ai

ar tsy In each uipntlt. Malcom Black 3. I ’ j ^ nwo & D urham ’ s.

_ _  | Bee R H Pattfrson for livc-
£mL f  M | stock insurance. Ho rpnreser,ts 

PPM  « fc f l i i i « P P P  the ohlc.st qotpppny of l ho kind

Don't forget the entertainment j in " orld-

<)ranges and apples at Hooker j ¥ 
i t  Gilijtore’s. ^t chapped anti sore, sre they ?

Meals, the heat in town, f o f ; ^ l^HM' “ 
jSc ft  Central I|ote|, I mi .i .iu

Saveli Bros, cun get you to tha
train on time. 2 t

¥'our hands, lips and face are 
and sore, sre they? 

Benzoin Cream will euro 
nd keep them tyell. Try 

it. For sale by Fisher Urns.

ForStile;—Qno djsT harrow. 
$3«>a*0. One double row corn.

Last Tuesday night a heavy 
cloud came up from the west, 
ami fur u while it looked bke we 
wetfc going to have a rain, but 
al'tpr a l|ght ?hower it turned *n 
a dust storm. Abe Gamble re
ports tk'ti a henty shower fell in j 
apd around (hu lsbad. A good j 
shower is also leported to have! 
fallen at the Fisk uud Richard- j 
son ranches.

< S P>

P O N T K W .

Our pasture is posted and all 
3  persons are hereby put uoojj 
3  legal notice that any one who 
3; shall hunt, cut ut haul wood <-v 
3  o ’henvis? trespass upon any n l  
aj tin lauds owned or controled 
1 1  by ns will be prosecuted to tht 

|s m u u m u u n t im iu u u i iu iu ^ u f i i iu u tu j  full extoni of  thc 1 aw,
I , v  i:.'.1 j . ?- ■■ i. ■■■ - 10 -2*i-'Cl Fisher Bros.

g LAWYER AMD 

C
!fe STEBLTUO CITY. TEXAS.

HOTAny PUBLIC.

U5. i l  by A ,  *** 
, > s u c « s » fu l  as, . 

^ p £ V E R V W HEh

LOWE «S. DURHAM
Doniors m

Alac.iuma Loaf at Hooker *-t ou(toD nnd cane planter, $22 50 
piltttore’s. ^t

Fornpylhipg in I he piillinpry 
îne, sec Mrs. Dopglas.
CefTee $  Son, of l^tg Sptings, 

fire bere buying mules.

K. >V. Foster was in Robert 
Lee and Sap Angolo pn huapiysf' 
this week i

Address J. A. Anglin,
Btorling City, Texas.

The Woodmen will give an on 
tettajnmeiit on the night of the 
1st of Apr'l, ut the Woodmen 
IlaM, the proceeds to lie used to 
buy rituals qud equipments for 
thp Lodge.

Adt.tjssion, 5q and 10c. Eyery 
Misses Pearl Allard anti Ejllq , invited.

3 waedlc were shopping in Han . . .  .
Z , . ' • | Now is your chance to get
Angelo tint week. 1 , ' ’ , D, ,

.thoroughbred Blyipouth Roeg
J. qiassand J- ,N. KeUfa|CKR|| at pq f(tc Orders

Notice to Hunters.— Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

mg to the iu'v made and provided 
in such cases and all pvt sons si n 
hereby warned and forbidden i«j 
hunt, tisli, or otherwise tresspass

U U i  )• « • » *  « * i » v i  v/ * wr-wfcsa j

Garry In s^tocB fine, complete u»’Qn 11D> of lbu euclosed latt.la 
line of U nacrtakor’s Goods. owned orcontroled by me, under

pain of prosecution to the full 
• -  L—~ • extent of the law. J. T. Dnvt#

-----5-6 ’02 tf

- ■ i i * -  .a ,  gsjA-*.. * - 'W .77# • ’it .x- ; %,* tm

if ■•jsV.T̂ yx -*-v̂

Coffins and Caskets

1 [5 i i 
«aF;3p i, BOTICE—KEEP OUT.

i  } {  I t c o ’dcr. p rep .  1 1 Notice IS hereby given that mu
1 hair cutting and shavino person whoahall bunt, fish, cul
A IN MOST APSriOVtO SYll A »»I haul wood or Otherwise tre-- 
$ e .

• oases on any of the Dads owned
........ ■ 1 ■ - " ' - - ' ur coni ruled by me will be pros

ocuted by the full exteut of Uie
TugasrAss Notick.

Anv person hauling wood, fish , q , \\\ Alluid.
ng, hunting or in any way tress- ! ---------- — --------
passing on unv lands owned ot 

: controlled by me, will bo proLie-
Fcstitf.

ELCER FLOWERS.

7n former times this year's pn»- 
fnri.in of elder llo,vers would have 
been welcomed, not only by lovers of 
hcdyjcrow beauty, hut by those who

cuted-

to Bigmade a bq#in«s9 trip 
{Springs yesterday.

I f  you tvapi an pp-to-dato 6̂ 1 
at the right price s«e Doug
las.

’̂ ho.no Mr».piomplly filled 
C|au;( Collins.

Thy uttenliqn of opr readers is 
railed to, the advertisrment in 
this ;ssue of the Robinson Seed 

Q. |l. Graham Lac( fouy aqto* ^  flapt Coippany, Dallas, Texas, 
mobile loacjs of Iowa pro»pettor^ to be the tildost seed bon-e
bare U»t Saturday.

C. N . Crawford, in bis “ two* 
cylinder hav-lm rner,’’ returned 
front Fort north last Saturday. 
Vt fiajs he had a great time.

in the Southwest, and tvho will 
send their new 11*01) Catalog to 
all who write for it describing 
the best seeds ami plants for the 
put hern Grower.

Thyj rifhp ij hqi*t 
tor settled districts, 

where good rnpga and killing 
power are dewfed, witl^ safety 
to the peigfchorhcpd.

Tlif y ijT /tti ,26-20, w a light, quick- 
hnnBlirg, Snyly-bntanccd r»p;atc;, 
with thg |cW top, c|osed-in breech 
and side sjcctipn features which tr.ake 
JB a rfi* puns 'ssfc sr*t agrevchle to 
usd and certain in action.

It b l»r.i* to uw the powerf i* nsv.’h'ch
ve'ocltj- >n okelex* to. a* wttt, J.ickxlerf

Ijbva ks, irxra, etc., kg  
V« 3t̂ yarÛ
Th is rifle nnd nrvmu
nition. lin'i a11 other 
ZSSsnZv repet,teTs, Arc 
fully described in cur 
\3b-ptkcc cataloir. Free 
for 3 8ifcir.ps postage-

file  T fto rfm  fire a rm s  Co.,
42 Willow Street. NEW HAVEN. CONN.

or persons u he Khali hunt. fish, cut 
desired to preserve their own beauty haul Wood, work or drive stock, ot 
nail T'VUtlv Accor. 1 a:g to the ssven- otbcrwU** trssyus* upon any hind own- 
leenth century prescription, tho ! nd or eootrolnd Uy u*. or cither ol u 
elder flowers were to bo. gathered on wttbout our t>ermj*»lop, will ho pioae- 
mids'unmi.T day, pawdc-etl, and put j rated t« the roll extent of the Uw,

\ra« to*’ ,,* S*JC I'hoMi liriviiiR -lock down

I have posted uiy pasture si rontii g 
Fostei lMWS made and provided in *o<-»

I case-, and all persons are lieretiy warned 
and put upon notice that any peieou 

—*-■ : who* shall bunt.cat and bant wood or
otherwise, treapasa upon ary IncloxrO 
land owned or contioled hy ute. will b 

Notire is hereby Riven, that any persm. prosecuted to the fall extent ot the law
* ii. h. Jiiiuiiu'it

Notice to Trespassers

TegSSPAgS ShllCK  
Any i>er«ou hauling wood, timU- 

mg. hauling, ur in any way tre»*-
into borigi* water, which was to !.*: |ojr“lhoK<idriving -lock down lane pausing on any lamia owned m- 
drunk dailv for u month, the first <vu»i keep in the lane until aerosa Beal’s coutyoiled l>> us, will tit* I ’roao-

crock.
W.U. Kelket

Uy N-p. ThcaipKoti ins nag

•thing iu the morning and tho last 
, thing at i;ight. ThU 'ms a much* 
pric'd olixir of youlh. Uy cotnmof 
consent there haa aiways bcon some* 
tiling stipcrnaUiral cboiit tho elder ; 
tree. In IVnrnark i*. ,* protected hs 

• (he "elder mother," v ithont w^o-w 
leave ,’t is dengrous to pluck the ' 
flower. In Germany the hat should | 
t»e taken oil to it. And in England ! 
it has boon variously considered the j 
tree of the cross, and the tree upon

cuted.
VT R. Mckntikk & S un

\ O T i t i ;

- N O T H  K

AH person* having any interest, 
in iHiqMi known as ttu* ••llillaufi. 
School House,'’ in my pas.me,

Any person hauling wood, fiih- »outh«est ot my rautb on Aterlioyr 
tag, hunting, or in any way ties- Uryck will prvBCut then ctonus i«>

Which Judas hnnpid himself, to U  j V " * " 0 *  " n :inv 1hi“ ,“ ,owne‘‘ ° r ,,,e 1,1 ,,u * * r l > ‘U ,e ’ *** 1 
treated with reverence or fear a»- | controlcd by tue, will he prose* move said building away soon.

.—London Caronicia. I cuted. . V. l’ o*iv'r
w .  Foster. ^

cording.

■

7 T ,

toV *' .



OBJECTS TO BOYCOTT
O K L A H O M A  C IT Y  A N D  M c A L E S T E R  

T H R E A T E N  T O  D E F E N D  T H E
K A T Y  R A IL R O A D .

MAN K I L L S  W O M A N
A N D  T H E N H IM S E L F .

| Hood C o u n ty  S h e r i f f  
W o m an  and T akes

S lays Dal las
O w n  L i fe .

MAY TURN ON KANSAS CITY
in d ica t io n s  P o in t  to Con fe rence  

tw een  Kansas  C i ty  and O k la 
homa Business Men.

Be

Fort Worth: Miss Genevieve Knead 
of Dallas, 23 years of age was shot 
and instantly killed at noon Tuesday 
in Fort Worth, and Immediately there
after Sheriff John t!. Swafford of Grau- 
bury, Hood County, US years of ago. 
sent a bullet from the same weapon 
through his brain. The young woman 
fell backward upon a bed and the 
man sank to the floor not three feet 
distant and expired.

Oklahoma City. Ok March IS.—Uu 
/ess Kansas City merchants recall the 
boycott declared against the Katy. the 
directors of the chamber of commerce 
say they will declare a boycott on 
Kansas City in this state tomorrow 
Several conferences with Kansas City 
jobbers were held over long distance 
telephone today. Indications now 
point to a conference between Kansas , 
City business men to settle the eon- 
trovers'. but it is declared the con-| 
ference must be held here. If Kansas 
City merchants insist on a lower rate 
than Oklahoma, merchants here say a 
boycott will be the result.

T o  Buy T exas  C att le .
Fort Worth Mario Estrada. Mia 

tster of Agriculture, from Huenos 
Ayres, is in the city to attend the 
feeders and breeders show and meet 
Texas cattlemen in the interest of the 
cattle industry in Argentina. He de
clares that his principal object is to 
consider the purchase of breeding cat
tle by the people of Argentina from 
Texas, instead of from England, as 
they now do.

F o r  N o rm a l School.
Wichita Falls: The business men 

of Wichita Falls have appointed a 
committee to make an attractive offer 

I 10 the State for the location of a nor
mal school at this place. Several 

I other North Texas towns are after 
this institute, hut if the size of the 
bonus counts for anything, Wichita 
Falls will land it

T exas  Eggs f o r  New Y o rk .
Wichita Falls Twelve thousand 

dozen of eggs or a full car load were 
shipped Tuesday to New York City by 
a local commission Arm Another car 
toad will follow in a few days. This 
is the first shipment of eggs of any 
amount from Wichita Falls, and indi
cates that the old order of things, that 
of range and wheat fields, are giving 
way to diversified farming

In te ru rOan C onso l ida t ion  Plans
Sherman: General Manager Stitch- 

ter of the Sherman and Dallas Rail
way visited Sherman Wednesday He 
will return in the latter part of the 
week to take up the matter of connect
ing the rails of the Denison-Sherman 
Interurban w ith the Dallas Sherman 
line preparatory to carrying out the 
terms of consolidation under the one 
management, to be effective May 1.

T a f t  May H u n t  in  Texas.
San Antonio: John X. Green of 

Kncinal. who has Just returned from 
the Taft ranch near Corpus Christl, 
says President Taft will visit Texas 
next fall and enjoy a few weeks' hunt
ing and golfing ou the ranch. The 
exact date has not been selected, but 
the visit will be made In October or 
November.

Snow F a l ls  in  A r izona .
El Paso: The heaviest fall of snow 

in the history of southern Arizona was 
recorded Thursday and Friday More 
than eight inches fell as Bisbee and 
Tombstone where snow is seldom 
seen The snow continues in New 
Mexico and railroads are still exper- 
encing difficulty.

PREVENTING PAINT TROUBLES.

It's easy enough to recognize the 
symptoms of jaior paiut. after it has 
beeu on awhile—after its inherent 
tendency to crack and peel and scale 

! and blister, etc., has developed into 
trouble. A'ou know these paint "dis
eases" usually indicate adulteration 

1 or substitution in the paint materials. 
And you know the only remedy is re- 

! painting.
A little knowledge of paint and 

painting requirements, and how to 
made sure of the purity and quality 
of materials, would prevent all trou
ble, and save the big extra expense of 
re-painting; just as a proper knowl- 

■ edge of simple health laws, and ob
servance of them, prevents sickness.

A complete painting guide, includ
ing a book of color schemes, specifi
cations for all kinds of painting work, 
and an instrument for detecting adul
teration in jiaint materials, with di
rections for using it. cun be had free 
by writing National Dead Co.. 1902 
Trinity Bldg. New York, and asking 
for Houseowner's Painting Outfit 
No. 49.

A very simple guide in the pur
chase of white lead (the only sure 
and safe paint material) Is <he fa
mous "Dutch ltoy Painter" trademark; 
that trademark is an absolute guaran
tee of purity and quality.

F ID O  D U L Y  W A R N E D .

New C orpus  C h r is t i  Church .
Corpus Christi: Bishop Morrison 

closed his series of meetings Monday 
night At the morning and evening 
services he raised, by |>opular sub
scription. nearly $15,000 lor t in  
tion of a chur< h house. He stat 
building was to cost $40,000.

erec- 
d the

F ros t  M onday  M orn ing .
Dallas: A light frost was noted In

many exposed places in and about the 
city Monday morning. During the lat
er part of the night the wind died 

down, and as it was char, everything 
was favorable to the frost, though the 
".lerntonieter was not much below 3$ 
or 40.

A n c ie n t  C i ty  in  Am erica .
Eos Angeles One of the most im

portant archaelogi 'ill discoveries ever 
made in the Southwest is reported by 
II F. Bond of lx>ng l$t*ach. who has 
lust returned trom the Coachella Val
ley and the San Jacinto Mountains, 
wh re he found the rums of au ancient 
ritv of unknown origin containing 
from TOO to 1,000 stone houses.

Hom e fo r  W om en at San A n ton io .
San Antonio: Kinma Meridian of 

the Salvation Army of San Antonio 
has received a- a gift from George \V 
HrackenrUlge a tract of land on River 
avenue and a cash donation of $3,000 
for the erection of a home for women 
who may be in need of help. Work on 
the new home is to begin at once

$1,750,009 in E ig h t  B u i ld ings .
Dallas: Over $1,750,000 is to be

expended in the erection of eight | 
buildings in Dallas. This represents 
structure* ranging up to eight stories j 
in size, the majority of which are to 
be of steel an l fireproof construction.

B rakem an Gets $5,000.
Washington: The supreme rourt

Monday affirmed judgment of the dls-
rict court at El Paso in the suit for 

personal injury brought by George A. 
Sower again s' the Atchison. Topeka & 
Santa Fe. Judgment was for $5,000.

E p id e m ic  o f  Sore T h roa t .
Brady: An epidemic of throat

trouble is going the rounds here. It 
affects children mainly, but grown peo
ple are many of them afflicted with 
it. It comes a* near being a universal 
affliction as is usually seen.

Ten H u r t  a t  Sanderson.
El Paso: East bound G H. passen

ger train Sunday ran through an open 
switch in the Sanderson yards, dashed 
into a .-witch engine and ten persons 
were more or less seriously injured. 
Five passengers, two brakemen and 
three sleeping car employes required 
the services of physicians

F ishe rm en  Have Good Luck .
San Angelo: A returning fishing 

party reports a catch of forty six bass, 
the fish weighing from one to five and 
three-fourths pounds.

L o o k in g  fo r  O i l  and Gas.
Como: At a meeting of the clti-! 

zen- of Como a subscription list was 
circula'ed to organize the Como De
velopment company wrh a capital i 
stock <d $10.|MMJ t,> prospect for oil and 
gas.

One H u n d re d th  A n n iv e rs a ry .
Waxahachie Mrs Elizabeth Payne 

Monday celebrated her one hundredth 
anniversary. She was born In Indi
ana and came to Waxahachie thirty- 
five years ago She is well known in 
this sectlou

S a n i ta r iu m  Indorsed
Atdlene: The physicians of Taylor 

County Medical society met in Abilene 
Wednesday and unanimously indorsed 
the Baptist sanitarium proposition, 
pledging their support to this institu
tion when located and also volunteer 
ed their services to a .sist in securing 
the location of this institution iu Abi
lene.

B row nw ood  Seeks N o rm a l.
Brownwood: President B. E. Hurl- 

hut of the Business Men's league has 
called a meeting of the league to meet 
next Monday night, when definite 
steps will be taken toward securing 
the Rising Star road and going after 
the State normal.

Look here. Fido, if you can't he a 
better horse than this I shall have to 
discharge you’an' get an automobile!"

Some Resemblance.
A little girl iu a California public 

school complained to her teacher that 
a Mexican boy had struck her. The 
teacher took Joe, the only Mexican 
boy in the school, sharply to task for 
the offense, but the hoy denied it 
"Mary," said the teacher, "Joe says 
he didn't strike you."

"Oh. no.” said Mary, "'twan't Joe: 
twuz that tother boy over there," anil 
she pointed to the blackest of negro 
boys in the school.

"Hut. Mary, that boy isn't a Mexi
can." said th e  te a c h e r .

"Well, anyhow.” said Mary, "he’s 
very much tanned."

T he  E n t i re  F a m i ly .
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism. 

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises. 
Mammy for Burns. Scalds and Aches 
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblains. I 
it for everything, and It never ilisap 
points any of us. it surely yanks any 
old pain out by the roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am 
telling you about.

Sex Q uest ion .
Benhani—The paper tells of a 

woman w hose dress was made of post
age stamps.

Mrs Benhani—I thought postage 
stamps were used only on mail matter.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of|
In Fse For Over JM> Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

S om eth ing  a t  Least.
Wife—What would you men have j 

had if God had not made us?
Husband (quietly)—One more rib.— j 

Widow.

A c tu a l  Facts.
For upwards of fifteen years Hunt's 

Cure has been sold under a strict guar
antee to cure any form of itching skin 
troubles known. No matter the name 
—less than one per cent, of the pur
chasers have requested their money 
back. Why? It simply does the work.

N a tu ra l l y  So.
"That new play ought to have

panned out well.”
"Why."
"Because it had all fresh roles.”

O ne o f  the Important Duties o f  Physicians and  
the W ell-In form ed o f  the W o r ld

is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians arc the most careful as to 
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well 
known to physicians and the Well-Informed generally that the California l'ig Syrup 
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of 
its product,has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which 
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the 
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

T R U T H  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
appeal to the Well-Informed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would 
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right 
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is l)est each hour 
of recreation, of enjoyment, « f  contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute 
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but 
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may l>« invaluable if taken at the 
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present 
truthfully tl'ie subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won 

| the appoval of physicians and the world-wide acceptance of the Well-Informed,because 
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has l>een long and favorably known under the name of 
Syrup of Figs—and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of 
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well 
known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to be the best of natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of— Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna—as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always lie 
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs— and to get its l)eneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company----California Fig Syrup Co.—
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for —  Syrup of 
Figs— or by the full name— Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna— as— Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna — is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name— Syrup of Figs —  which has given 
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout 
the United States, in original packages of one size Only, the regular price of which 
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C., that the remedy is not adulterated or 
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AODKCSSES

Louisville, Ky,
San Francisco, Cal. 

U S. A.
London, England.

r
F*rry*« are best bocansc w r y  year

the retailer pets a new supply, f  re*hly 
tFated and put up. You run no risk o f 

poorly kept erremnant stocks. W c take 
the pains; yon pet the results. Puy o f the 
best equipped and moetexpert aee.l prow- 
era in America. It  is to onr advantage to 
satisfy you. W e w ill. For sale every
where. Our 1 WO Seed Annual free- 

W rite to
D. M. FIRRY A  CO., 

Detroit, Mich.

Veterinary
Taught

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates All 

Uncertainty
in tlie purchase of 

aint materials, 
t is an absolute 

guarantee of pur. 
ity and quality. 
For your own 
protection, see 

that it is on the side of 
every keg of white lead 
you buy.

N ATIO NAL L E A D  COMPANY 
1 I L 2  Trinity Imldim. N n  T u l l

By
- - mi.le'e course in V e te r in a r y  
M ed ic in e  with elimination a #
diploma in three months. When graltiAted you hs\*•«•>•<! |>*yin» 
profession in your own loe*i% . 
The only c<!le*e in  the United 
State* teaching Veterinary by mail.

F»»nd fo r prospectus. Students enrolled at any time. 
AM * HU A M V iT IT I IK  OF VKTRBISa BT tK .It»CK,lVlea«e, Ilk

DlS S A T IS fr 'IK D :  It  you own O I L  or M I N I N A  
K I IA K K H  that you w ill sell for rash writ©at 

once. M IN E S  IN V K S T K .A T I O N  CO .,
303 kiilHTiila ItltlK i San F ram  liK’o, Cal.

ELECTROTYPES
In great variety fo r  sale at tbe lowest prices by 
WkMTKKii a an mPa ran t SIOJI taaeae CUy,

LIVE STOCK AND 
MISCELLANEOUS

f l D / l D C V  N K W  D IM 'O V E R Y : vires
I / r f V r t J  W  quick re lie f and cures worst cases.
Ib.ok o f testim onials and 111 days’ treatment KttKH 
UK. 11. U . U K K K N  H 8oNt*. Boa K. A t l a n t a , Ua

PATENTS?:
tsoa F.rolfmto,\Vw«h.
an^U.C. Hooks free. High- 

Heat resu.ts.

W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 13, 1909.

»NGO«POftATCD

New York, N. Y.

P I L E S
“ I have suffered with piles for thirty- 

six years. One year ago last April I be
gan taking Cascarets for constipation. Ia 
tbe course of a week I noticed the piles 
began to disappear and at the end of six 
weeks they did not trouble me at all. 
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I  
am entirely cured and feel like a new 
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken,Weaken or Gripe. 
10c.25c. 50c. Never sold in bulk. The gen
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
Cure or your money beck. 920

GLOVER S E E D
E B H H  Abeelutely Pure. No Weeds ■ ■ ■
|K*. Gov. Hoard of Wisconsin, from 50 acres I 
I sown to Salter's Century Alfalfa, har-l 
I vested within a* weeks after sealing fasoo.ool 
| w with o f magnificent hay. or at the rate o f !
■ oxer **• 00 per a< re. P i*  need catalog free o r . l  
ItAiHid |0C I "  Rtaint'fi f<>r eatnule <>f title A lfa lfa .!
I  a!h.» Billion IM Iar ‘ -raen,« *atn. Wheat. Harley .eta-., I 
I easily worth $ 10.00 '>f any man’* money t<> get I  
la  Mart with, or.eeiul 14c and we add a »ampi« I 
I farm *eed novelty never seen le f  to by you. J
lSALZER SEED CO . Bo. W. La Crosse. Wit.

T a f t  In v i te d  to  Par is
Parts' At a meeting of Albert Sid

ney Johnston I'nlted Confeder-
ate Veterans, resolutions were adopted 
expressive of appreciation of the kind 
ly feeling expressed by President W il
liam H. Taft toward the people of the 
South, and inviting him to visit Paris 
as the guest of Albert Sidney John 
Von Camp when he comes to Texas.

Pauper C onsum p t ives  Barred.
I os A n g e le s :  N o  m o re  p e n n ile s s  

c o n s u m p t iv e s  wi l l  !)*• r e c e iv e d  in Ix>s 

A n g e le s  fro m  E a s te rn  s ta te s . Repre
sentatives o f all th e  charitable organ 
izatlons and institutions in Ix>s An 
g e le s  c o u n ty  in g e n e r a l confernce on 
Wednesday voted to put up the bars.

S in k in g  S h a f t  f o r  Coal.
Ktrawi: William Allen and otlvrs

are sinking a shaft twelve miles south 
of Strawn. If coal a certain thickness 
is found a big land deal will be con
summated and another big mining 
town opened. This is an independent 
move and will no doubt prove a profit 
able field.

A r l in g to n  Has B ig  Blaze.
Arlington: Fire here Wednesday

morning completely destroyed three 
two-story brick business hou.-es. The 
fire originated on the second floor of 
the l.ampc building, used as a room
ing house Damage ,estimated a' $.5,- 
000.

F i re  in B ig  Springs.
Big Spring.-: A fire occurred Wed 

nesday morning at X o'clock, causing 
an estimated damage of $40jriW. The 

1 entire Bauer biork, consisting of seven 
stories, was destroyed.

2,000 Steers B r in g  $50,000.
Fort Worth: A deal was consum

mated Monday in which Capt. S B. 
Burnett of this city sold to Edgar 
Boice of Wyoming 2.0b'l 2-year old 
steers at $25 per head, or $50,000.

F r isco  Shops May Resume.
Sherman There Is a report current 

that all the shops along the Frisco sys
tem will shortly resume operation, in
clusive of the shop here, and that 
there is an expressed wish that ma 
chinists, boiler-makers, etc., remian in 
the shop towns.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine. ;
W h e th er  from  Colds. H eat. Stom ach nr , 

N ervou s troubles, th e a< ties are speed ily  
re lieved  by Capudine. I t 's  I-lqu id—pleas- I 
ant to take— EtTeets Im m edia te ly . 19, ->
and SOc at D rug Stores.

A Cold Deal.
"And so he made a cool million?"
"Yep, cornered the ice market I 

Tale Record.

\ pessimist needs Garfield Tea. the Herb 
laxative which regulates the liver, correets 
constipation and bring- good health and 
good spirits.

Women would have no use for mir
rors that would enable them to see 
themselves as others see them.

f l t .C T  C l RK!» IN  «  T O  14 D ATS.
PAZO o !STM  KNT i-v guaranteed to cure anv n v  
-.t lu-hinir Blind B c d i n g  or Protruding Piles m 

! »• »-* U tiavsor money refundid. Shu.

The assistance we get is seldom sat
isfactory. The best way is not to 

I need It.

Lewia’ Single Binder Cigar has a rich 
i laste Your dealer or L e- 'i ’ Factory, 

l’eori*. ill.

Wan^^Telephone?
If you do you can get It. If you arc anxious to pet into closer 
touch with your friends, with the family doctor, with the store, with the 
post office, or with the cotton buyer, you can do it with a telephone 
at hand. If you want to make the farm a more livable place, if you 
want to protect your home, you can do it by installing a telephone.

If you will cut out this advertisement, write your name and 
address on the margin and mail it to-day to our nearest house, 
we will send you at once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. 105 on

"H ow  to Build Rural Telephone Lines**
This Bulletin explains clearly how a rural telephone system is built 
and operated, and it also contains full information as to costs.

In a Farmer’s Mutual Company a few day’s labor and a cash 
investment of about $25. per subscriber, will purchase all material 
and build an absolutely standard system.

A Rural Telephone is an investment, not an expense. The
telephone w hich enables you to sell ten bales of cotton at '/ . cent per 
pound more than the traveling buyer offers you, has paid for its en
tire cost. If you have some hay down all ready to go in, it is worth 

Something to have a telephone with which to call on Neigldjor Smith ‘‘for a lift’’ before the storm breaks.
The Rural Telephone pays for Itself each year and we have brought the initial cost within the 

reach of every farmer. Present prices are especially favorable and thousands of Farmers' Mutual Com
panies are now organizing so as to build their lines this Spring. Write us to-day.

This Book Sent Free

Soatber* Office*
Atlanta Kansas City
Cincinnati Portsmouth
Dallas Saint Louis
Indianapolis Savannah

The world’s oldest and largest tele
phone manufacturer There are over 
4,000.000 Western Klectric Telephones 
in use in the United States to-day. 

Raral Telephones a specially

N*rtber* and Western Offices
Boston 
Chicago 
Denver
Los Angeles 
New York 
Omaha

Philadelphia 
Pittsburg 
Saint Paul
Salt I^tke City 
San Francisco 
Seattle

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cater more aowli brighter and tetter coton than an* «tlwf 4m . One 10c packaoo colon all Sbon. Tho, dra in cell) ____... . .  _
Ml garmantnithout rigging apart. Write ter Irna booklet-don to On. Bleach and Hit Coiorv ^oW R O fD W t/O ^O O  ! *  l^/n o* ‘’"//AmT/T" * *

Travel expanda the mind, 
tracts tbe pocket book.

but con-

It In doubtful whether he should be 
sent to jail for bigamy, or be compelled 
to live with both of them.

Mrs. W inslow 's tooth ing Ryrnp.
For children toothing, soften* the gums, reduces Id- 
flammation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c  a bottle.

A good sermon is often spoiled by a 
bad dinner.

DISTEMPER
^  r r ^ S r t f a i $ « » g a * » n n  Pink F.ye, Eplxootlc

Shipping Fever 
h  Catarrhal Fever

Infected o f 
e i| * l»  the 
i holer* In 

_ man being*
___this out. Keep
Distemper, Cause*

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. 60SHEN, IND„ U. S. A,

$10000 F i re  at D ublin .
Dublin: The general merchandise

store of McCormick & Russell was 
damaged by fire Wednesday morning night, damage being estimated at $5, 
to the extent of $10,000 |

Roscoe F ire  destroyed three wood
en store buildings at Wastella, tea 
miles northwest of here, on the Roscoe 
Snyder and Pacific railway. Tuesday You Look Prematurely Old

ugly, vrtzxiy, gray  naira, u a a  l a  C R E O L E ’ MAIR RESTORER.□ p r ic e , SI.OO, retail.


